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and BROWNWOODCAPnAUSTHAsilEEN 
BERESEVBiALDAYSANDNEETINGS 
HAVE BEEN HELD IN THIS MAHER

SAYS EVOLUTION DOESN’T 
VIOLATE TENETS OF CHURCH

I U' l f f ’
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.— Modemiim 

I in religion acored a victory here 
I when the New York Presbytery voted 
I to austain the Rev. l>r. Henry Emer- 
! aon Kosdick in hia contention that 
I the evolutionary theory, a* oppoaed 
i to the literal interpretation of th<* 
{ biblical atory of creation doea not 
violate the teneta of the church.

The PrcBbytcry, by a vote of 1H 
to 2d, upheld a report favorable to 
Dr. Fosdick filed January 14, by a 
ape<- al committee appointed by the

 ̂ gaang> r aa 1 aw.g<:t»vit%ly . I f ‘ iji
iaet May to investigate the charge 
impugning hia orthodoxy. The aaaer- 
tiona. which inatigated the invest ga
llon, were contained in a aermon on 
tne auhii 
taiiata Win

NEW HOLLYW OOD GOSSIP 
SAYS SCREEN STAR  

SECRETLY WED '

auh^ert, "Shall the Fundamen-

ere
1 in

new
and

ies)

|2-lnch Main May bê  Run From Amarillo 
With Smaller Lines Extended 
Into Towns Along The Line

----- — = . j The rommittee’a report wa* pr«-
WKile plana that have thu* far Keen made are only tentative ' »»»«* WhiUker

^  P’-op^ 'iion  of e*tahl.*hmg a gaa JJ^dled* Dr“ " lT iick ’a at
line fmtn Ainanllr. to l.wSh<»rk. which would aerve all the Santa j Opowerfuily Chri*tlan,’’ adding:
Fe towna between tkeae p<»tnta with nettiral g.va ■ ■ — ■ —

liubhock buaineaa men have taken lh:a matter into cunvidera-1 D  P* R  P* T I P  
tfon a number of time*, alwaya finding, however, that *ome tech j » » Lj iJ  1^1..; » l y i
•icalitv orevented them from acv uring the much needed natiir d

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Feb. 7.—  
Hollywood had i new bit of matri- 

I monial gonaip 1hur*day -the aecret 
I marriage of Coirine Griffith, screen 
j Mtar and Walter Morosco, son of 
I Oliver Morosco, theatrical producer, 
t It wa-* authoritatively report-d 
I here that the couple was wedded in 
I Ti Juana, nearly two weeks ago, re

sponsible persona having aeen tho 
names on the license Vegister of the 
Mexican city. Neither could he

to the report.
The blond star, who has just fin

ished s picture, IS in neither Los An
geles. nor Hollywood, it was stated 
at the studio camp.

Morosco ia on a "hunting trip," 
having left some time last week, ac
cording to an announc«a*nent at his 
mother’s home here.

Miss Griff.th was recently grant<‘d 
a divorce in Texasi

gaa. but at thm time a spirit of optimism is prevalent throughout 
local hosinesa circles where the natural gas proposition is disciiesed

DENIES CHARIX 
OFSECRET 

— C O B B lI t - '

A. Lestoa, of Brown wood, ha* 
in Iftjhhock since Friday of

PL\N,S LAST 
STANDw

been
last week and more thaa a half dos- 
en meetings of husineaa men have
been held »lnce hi* arrival in the. y,.——- «
city fer a discussion of the feasihili-t MEXICO CITY, Feb. 7.— Adolfo 
ty of laying a gas iins from th* «*♦ •• Huerta. leader of the revolu- 
fiolds of the Amarillo section movement against President
I-uhheck. and at a meeting which' planning to make a last

I m  h^aas^ in ln d ly  hV^ “*Brotn*! m e renei cnier. w h o  ned from 
weed man and 8  C. WHson. C. E.| V*ra Crus as Ws troops situated 
Maedgen. 4 H. Rankins. R W. i^^n dved  st Merida ^ t e
Rlalr, Frank White and George W * • ^ ‘Ul e f Tncatan. and ealaMtehed 
Rresrer, alt e f Lohhock, the plmi*!* government.

M’ADOU DEMANDS 
APPEARANCE 

IN SENATE
a« V»w.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.— WilharB 
G. McAdoo, declaring that hia o ffi
cial record is an "open hook.”  ha* 
de*nando.t that hs hs »llnsta/t m.̂ î

isere diarusaod and It was agreed
that though the l^-inck line wm he 
headed at I.«hhock. a line ef smaller 
dimension could he run en to Slaton 
and serve the aeeda of that tosm 

Other Tewas BewefItSed.
Other thaa Labhork and Slaton 

there are several ether town whirti 
would he materiany heneGtted hy 
the constroetion ef this gas line, as 
though the I S-inch main sroald he

Federal cavalry fareea entered 
Vera Oum Thurs^y. Hie Former 
rebel '-apital has been under federal 
eontrol since Wednesday, trhea it 
was eceuiued in the name of Presi
dent Ohregon by irregular eavalrg.

Englishmen here are anxious over 
the fate of a British subject named 
McKsnalo, who haa been kidnaped 
by Hipoloto Villa, rebel chief ope
rating lit the state of Chilraahaa.

W  c irA R ijn  weCAWir 
fthMkad Mews Ma/f Cerraapewdentl 

* f)MT>ON F*h 7. Dedarlng that 
*Wea4hew WQaaa artad with par- 
fc*k hwaky," Darid LUyd Caarge 
hM flaily rspadiated tha aow faasous - 
•asrapaper latarriew goattne him a* I 
aaytng that Woedraw Wilaaa aad 
furaier lYsasier Clem»nc>aa af!

VUU f c - .~ U  .  tlM .O M
l i e d  •• Haea af smaller dimen-i

_  * * * * Siena could he run into Canvon.

circlao aeer chama that aUrrad two; AmasiBe C
. . . . . .  . 1 Mr. Last on had just rsturned froipt

CO tha war fwwmW * 2 * 5  Hm meetiag was hpldCO tha war twemtor waa ^  sach grave  ̂Wedaeeday. where he conferred ,
•  anasiH iti rre i offleiale ef the AmarCDo Oil ‘

--------- Cempeny, srho. rt waa mid. were op-;
af F tm ^r rw w d lflr^ tZ l **•^2***' I ■» I’n.i*- INr.t

m. r . , .
___* ^ ^ aas  gira lae masrmaw ana ■ ,  saintian af tha ’ ureauue g«vemmenl-e*rned island
S S  fual arohlem. tha prartieal oatroaw tim Virgmia <s>ast. intended f «

eauad la R hy tMaphaas ^  ^  ^  ^  tarrdtary ^""V*»nin’ant aoldisra, bat dearribsd
factories, textile ia  - •• • ^

----  - of Colonel tTmriss R.
Thursday iate

•• ft^vt H

;;h o spit a l  u s e d
FOR Pl£ASURE 

IS CHARGED

from Landaa 
Ueed Oserae saM. _____  _____  ate., which eonld nat ha

r • TT ; aperatsd aadar the praasnt faal r..4_ i '  s i
-*rT* "y  ^  ^  haadlcap. acceHing ta hwai hustoass n*nri«ra of the federal ^ d  Jura 

• '  wh. ara pashiag the propasi- vsteran. baraau sf-

ka dss-rdh* agraaasaat as j ***" *>G*4ier*^era OySarMie. * Stephen Davis Timharlake. aa
rad campaet. .. * While H has haen smphasigad hy

a tha pea who attended the varieas 
meetings held in tnleraat of the a^ 

S- -  ,----: . tahllahmsnt of thia line, that plaa*
FremUr^MT-nrmJld^? ®"*F tantativa, they
r *T * **^ .r *  ” 7 **T .* * *  aeverthelem felt confident that
!T..r*T_ y ,  tk ■ •Mae real gaad wH reaaU frem the

...  7*^mV •Worts being made In this cennec-
2 2 Z ,  ■■ s ^  Brfmn-m am a^  lIswDanM w «  peehe^  rapitallst who is here has ex-
nmm that m ^ .  it nat all af thaw ^  ^slng favorably
B d C m  A n ^  4 »Hh Lahhark and as ha
M W . mT - ? ? »■?* ■■ , raaliras tha graat aead tor naturalsr ^  May BUaaard Bahar la Aasar- ^ ta laak now ns

■ omagh tha plana that have baan 
formalatsd stay saoa tnha catmrateasa< al 

ha Fhria
af tSa

kh tBiaas gen tlagsat*. 
have pahlishad 
An«oc*ort* ef ( 

he said.
Uayd Oeama’s declaratlen Iwlad. 

rhal statsmsat fram Harald 
. wKa wrska tha Intsrelaw. 
da*larad that Uaed Oaerge

a pA  anMHalM the hekerview. aad 
. thera Is any rarshmTism M 

,b  i Mmlf adna. I laha all UamA**

W M F  JUSTICB TAFT 18
STEAOM.V IMFMOVmO

WAIRTNOTOn T  Fhk T. — Chinf 
Taft la haareelng sksadlhr 

w attack af ladigsatlsa Im 
U  haufa asm. the Ua'ted 

• koM at kiB ha

maki ta ba ap

e h a a a a e a a a a a a a e a a  
a a
•  TMB W KATHOI •
♦  WEST T IX AB — F h x t ly  •  

riamdy taahfhk and Friday;

WOULD GIVE MRS. 
WILSON -FREE 

USE MAILS
a* i nitvS Nrwa

WASHINGTON, Fab. T.->A raaa- 
lakiea gnaatlag Iraa aaa sif tha amis 
ta Mrs. Mdlth Bolling WUsaa kaa 
baaa aflarad la tha hoaaa by Chplr- 
aHm Qriaat, af tha paatafflra eam- 
mlttaa. A similar maaaara far Mrs. 
Fhtranaa Kl'ng Rardlag was the first 
bUI signed hy Praatdsat Cool'dt^

It la nat Hkaly tiiat a asasisa will 
ha tarta^ad fer Mra. Wbsoa as Ii m  

dams fer seasa widama p( praal* 
I. ■fib WBaoa ewna a pPaf^

aei mufA cKaiiga In tam'wrn- 
Mwa; law taasparatam tadhF

s e t s • s * s • a

dents.
•  shle iotara^ in a larga jawalnr atara 
V hara and wilt raealya a Mmra af bar 
a , husband’s astnis ia all prabnbaHy.
♦  I L ik e  M rs. H a rd in g , aha la  sasurad o f 
h ' an  incom e to  anab ia  b a r ta  I'v e  coat* 
« j fo r ta h ^  aad daaa n a t naad th a  pan-

sitorney «>f Staunton. Va.. has been 
*nmmoned by thr jury to come to 
Chicago and tell what ho knewr 
*hout Forbes' visits to the island 
md the purchase of thr placr. Th' 
sitorney, K <a allrged. was coanect- 
^ with Forhaa in this parehasa.

According to the story, no vat- 
•isna went to the ieland for treet- 
ment. hut Colonel Forfam sons* 
'imes was known to spend jo'l* 
weak ends there to oajay with 
friends, sport* the island afforded 
and splash about in an open air 
swimming pooL

Ellas Mortimer, whoee testimony 
'leforc the Uni ed Slatas ssnats in
vestigating commitee last fail, 
'hargsd widespread eerruptien an- 
ler the Forkm adminiatration, eoa- 
inued Ms teetfaaeay before the 
rrn''d jury Thursday.

Mrs. fiortimer arrived in Chicago 
eith hef father and mother. Dr. 
ind Mrs. George B. TulHdge, ef 
’’bUadelphla. She denM a report 
’ hat the had bean aeparatad from 
''or huahand alnas the aana’a in- 
vastigatton and mid that iwr ma- 
-Ital dIfficalUas antadatad the xat- 
-•raa’s b’lroaa iaguiry.

Brigadier OeneM Sawyer ia ax- 
'ocad ta appear bafora the grand 
'ury next weak. His taaHasany ha- 
ora the aanata committaa raaoHad 

'n a eontroveray hcwaan Colonel 
*ArboB and Mnuelf. Forkas aaU 
"ooHciaa and Sawyar" eeeetituted 
He chief treable witk the eotaran’s 

bureau.

FIVB NBGIIO MUBDBMMMB
FMIDAT

pear immediately before the special 
sanatc cofaiaiUeo investigating naval 
oil laa»sa ‘to show cwnclujuvoly and 
■afflrienUy that neither as oounsel. 
■•r hi sny ether capacity, have 1 aay 
relatlsa, ooar or lamota, ta tha can- 
tracts aad lensM which have bran 
the suhjart of iavootigation."

la a lengthy letter to Senator 
Lenreet ef Wisronain, chalrmaa of 
the mnate public lands committee, 
McAdoo declaras that it ia his right 
"to submit ta yaur eommittee aad to 
the American people a complet* 
Btstemeat of my asaaciation ta Mr. 
Do he fly’s companies"

GOV. "COMMUTES 
SENTENCE OF 

I MEXICAN
•9** Sfgpt

j CARBON Cm r. Nav., Fhh. T.—  
I Thoasaa BamsH wIR nat die ia Nr- 
I vada's lethal gaa cell Friday mem-

' *^ ia  aeateace was caauautad late 
: Thoradag aftamoan to life Imprimn 
; ment he Governor S-eughsm, foHow- 
lag a esks hy tha atata pardea beard, 
la whmh all hat on* 
sentsd.

Goesraor Scragham 
Saturday against commotatiaa of the 
death assmeace dacread against Rue- 
sail Thursday afternoon voted with 
Attorney General M. A. Diato and 
Soproma Court Justkas Ban Cala- 
mao and J. A. Sanders to mmmate 
after ha raaaiend talsgrsms frem 
Elko. Nevada, which ha *aid rabad 
name deabt in his mind as to whsthsr 
the murder of Mamie Jehnsoa. Sho
shone Indian maiden, had bean da- 
liherata and premaditatad.

Oeeamar Cragham said that he 
still belieeao that Ruasail kiHsd the 
Indian maiden but doubted that tha 
crime had baaa praiaadMntad.

Trlagruns upon which the gover
nor haand Ms explaaetiaa far h*a 
rhanga ia voting iarladod ana from 
Judge iaeeoh McNamara who ssi the 
date far Baaaoira aassatloa.

Judge P. A. M'Conma of Beno, 
servira m Baaarll’s reunaal wtthaat 
pay dpi I f  I kd a' aklrriBg p l f  hafara 
tho oardoa beard <a behalf af tha 
rendtmaad man. Aftar tha anneapra- 
ment ef the vet# he threw his hat 
iate tha air aad ysHad fer lay.

CMaf Jnstim K. A. Docker vetad 
against the eammatatlen of Ramsii’s 
aeatanra, stating that ha felt It hit 
doty ta upheld ^  trial caart.

Rusaall was told al tha boards as- 
tlso in the deaUi call and ama ad- 
viaad net ta shew any smattsa that 
would dkBarh tbs

COOUDGE APPEARS CERTAIN FOR 
REPUBUCAN NOMINATION IN NEH  
ELECTION DESPITE OIL SCANDAL
Repiiblicanŝ  Not Yet Extricated From 

Scandal But Opponents Apparently 
Not Making Capital of Affair

By RAYM O N D  CLAPPER 
United New* Stnff Correspondent 

■ (CoDvrighted I92d by United News) 
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— Two strong currents, moving in 

opposite directions. Have been playing about the political fortunes 
of President Coolidge and the republican administration in the 
last ten dayv

One marks the draft awav from Hiram Johnson and toward 
the nomination of Coolidge. This has become so strong that the 
majority of political observers now concede the republican nomina
tion to the president on the first ballot^

The second ciirrrnt. set up by the reverberating scandal rising 
iMit of the Teapot Dome exposures, has shaken the administration to 
its foundation? It b entirely too early to say wether the republican 
party can live down the episode by next November.

Even the best friends of Hinrm
lohnson 
asn 1 ts

are discouraged st the fail- 
s4 Lip a ran*~uppngtg 

(Toolhjfft- Whether the fault 
Seen Johnson's or whether he
sgain been die unlucky .. __
.he mme pelitieal fates which hsve! 
rnwn«H) upon hhn ia the past is not I 

’ or this writer ta my.
Fssrsd Scandal Meant Rain 

When the Teapot I>om« scandal | 
Hurst over an asteniiihed country, i 
Jis first ihtfUght was that the ad-' 
olnlstrsien would nsver be able 
o extricate itaelf, aad that John- 

lon’s day bad come at last, that 
he fiery Californian would leap 
nto hb old role and start out on 
the trail of the trickling oil.

Rut tha unaxpecteo happened 
nstead. Coolidge moved with his 
’*ual caution and shrewdnem and 
iohnaon did not ssove at all. CooL 
'dgo'has not yot extricated hb ad- 
:ilnis ration from the oil pool, hut 
•n tJw other hand, Johnson ha* i 
Hoen iinabb to make any capital j 
out of H.

.Ho, what do

in

vi 'tim of I

gp ifE M  i f i u n itw tm  lULLclr

tifittM News
ALBANY, Ore.. Feb. 7.— AH A l

bany turned out today to isutlclpato 
in tho laat rttos foe the ebven deed, 
rict'ms of deadly botulfnus pobaw 
ing which a fflic t^  member* of feer 
families at a family dinner here SaV- 
urdav.

While funeral ferrices srere under 
way at the Presbyterian rhfuch, the 
only, tarrivor. two year old Horak 

• •  after the' Ruhl'ng, was being attended by phy-
clministra’ ien hm been mmeraed I ririani who were deeoairing of aee- 
wo weeks in iU  Freatert scandal i the iHtle boy’s life, 

of the generation? We Gnd congw* | The whole city sent flowers ta 
lebating a awwsure to r ^ o ra  .Hw- j the funeral by pooubr sahwriptlMk

The service included an addrem W-etary of the Navy Denby. We find 
t rcoelution calling fo r ' the resig- 
satien of Attorney General Deugh- 
rty rending. We find that cong- 

raoa, by almeet uaaaiaious vote of 
-nth houaea. haa ordared the preei- 
dent te unde two of the biggest 
’ raaaactions which fea’ ure the ir- 
‘ emsttoral affalra of ho presort sd- 
ministratioa.

CstMdgi Leeds R.pehMisei
Rat nsora amastng than all thb 

ve find Coolidga riding sepreme on 
hs republican stream. Johnson !■ 
>mpellcd daily to deny rumor* 

hat be is about te qeH out of sheer 
‘isrouregemewt. He has been t;n- 
h'e to at met a real national po 
-tical flcnre to hb organisation 
*-ept Frank HH^hcock, erho con- 

’ tnum aa hb hired manager.
We eeo repahikan orgmniaa- 

ions in one state after aaother

(CeaUaaod on S)

SLATON GIRL DIED 
AFTER TAKING 

POISON

la a near by eolL 
maaM agrssi ta.stay la Gw call 
|kd aa aa to asakn Quo Jon ha-

Bahe AikBa Jordan, aaeantesn 
yunr old dnughtar a f Mr. and Mn.
J. J. Jordan, a f thb cHy. died thl* 
morniag at 7 o'claak, a ^  fanoral FIFTRRN 
mreWs ware coadactad at 4 e’clock 
thb aftorwooa. '

Danth wan dan ta aaH adm'nla- 
tarad pabon takaa at tha faaiQy 
haute at 7 )M  e’doak IHunsday eep- 

aod Chb nlag e f leek week.

Mayer P. A. Youeg, srh’le varieas 
chrlc I'labe entered into s port of the 
funeral ceremony.

To many of the thoamnd poo*vb 
St the church. Mr. sad Mra. Rata- 
hold Gerber, who lived in Albnay 
more thaa .16 yenre, were known per* 
mnally. The other vtettme, laaai- 
here of tho Oorber, Ruhiii^ aad 
Yonkee famillae. wore comparatirm 
ly unknown. unt7 the fatal hosts 
srent oat. They had only i scentty 
come to thb country from Gonaaay.

Becaaso Albany hearsao wore not 
"lentiful enough te carry the bur
dens of todax’s funeral, three big 
tracks, drsoed In grav, carrbd the 
coffins from the church to the cema 
tery.

l>.och cofDn roataihed one body, 
except one. The infant chiM of Mrs. 
Pael Gevhig. infected w'th the dead
ly botalbm tkrongh narefng at its 
mother’s breast, eras buried ia the 
•ai**e casket with He mother.

One after aaother of the vlrifais 
died unti Mr. and Mrs. Fbul Oerblg 
snd their four children, Mr. snd M”̂  
Ralohold Gerber, Mr. and Mr*. Oekk- 
fried Rnhling, aaid Hans Tanker 
were included ia the death tell of 
the mysterious petoen.

rkystelgag * tbdey wara ready 1» 
try the lakaat product of m'oaea, ha 
aati-texin for the droadad pobaw, !a 
an effort to aovn tha life e f Herat 
Bahliag.

NOTABUK PBACS

SW UTW ATBM  NAB P IM l
THAT COST

NEW TO tK . 
peeee loving pal2:/5rtsSi

Fdh. 7.— Aeiee4m*k 
fhJid b  te bo g-'vaa 
Tlf a brief uoiB ha- 
y te tha Bak pkaae

SW m W A T E R , Teaae, Frh. 7 .--'
af andakorakted origin W«d-

Ov
HUNT8VILLB, Taaaa, Feb 7.—

.trimFive aagro mardorars, 
ama mnloneod ta hang, wa 

electro ration iariaad 
aad dawn Friday.

•tu.Ilr 
to db

ha would not db alaas Frldar 
Death cUhaad ib  fhak tan 

la the lethal mm aaO late thb after- 
aeon whan prboa effleleb directed needay laoraiag gakked the Bar 
g  teak af tho new chauMkar wHh kxte dewpften ek ataae wbh e lose 
eats as the rietbea,

FIfteaa lecendi oiler ^  gas wna 
taraed take the ceQ, wltnmsii eat- 
■ide watehad tho catb <al te ^

About 
pleaa

• f  the amr
lachtila^-  ̂!4’

caad m ! iS b  
ewaad by ■. L. Fra 

ea tha 
k tk i

that atey aa- 
baBdlng waa 

Offleoa and 
flaan

I
I

wfll eawkkii IB I

3 'c 3 ^ ’
Kt.ri
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TH E  LUBBOCK M O R N iN G  A V A L A N C H E . F R ID A Y , FEB 8. 1924

THE LEVIAIHAN OF THE SKIES
Slaton, 

a teyi
waa a
hours

nHur« buinoaa

I Lubbock Tlntor f
I Thunday.

* E. Barton, manager of the Slatonwater works syateni, tranaacte<! bus-
Mjr L,ait«4 Pr«»». aolely under the ontar aerering. The j Lubbock Thuraday.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6. —  An outer a n T tlop ^  fitted ao m  to jrlvo ■ ^  j  Crawford, prominent farm-
exact description of the giant navy the ship her stream lines, to reauce I .  ..
rigid dirigible ZR-1, now renamed the effect of the sun’s rays on the' «  
the Shenandoah, has been obtained gai. and to keep out the rain and
hv the United Pireas. I snow. It ia made of light cotton» • j  j t w  u

The Leviathan of /the skies ia elnth imnremeted tn keen oat the I C. P. Keenan arrived in Lubbock.
American deaimed dnd American

was
Lubbocs

of /the skies U cloth, impregnated to kaap out the| C. P Keenan arrived in u u n ^ i 
designed dnd American dampness, and palnted_over to 1

operated by a United 
nine officert

built, to be 
States navy crew of 
and tsrenty-two men.
Length ________.......d S O .lK  feet
Marimum diameter--------8.78 feet
^ i| ^ t  over all ____ ____ 98.18 f*et
figs capacitor----- ..2,148,000 cu. ft.
8^ed, about____60 miles per hour
Total weight______ ^.77,060 pound*

Motive power consists of six 300 
horsepower (total 1800) soecially 
designed Packard motors. The fuel 
la esurried hi tanks placed along cen-

flect the sun’a rays. The gaa‘ cells 
are made of potton fabric and are 
lined with gold beaters’ akiniL to 
prevent the aacapa of gas. Thase 
aklns are part of the intastinea of 
oxen, an avergge skin meararing 22 
inches by 6 llKhaa, only one can be 
obtained from each animal.

The outside cars contain the 6 eii-1 
gines. The forward ear ia caBcdj

keel eeaspartmanta o f the ship la
the hou. Fuel canedty, 6000sMe

gallons of gasoline. The cruising 
radius is 4000 miles or more.

The metal framework ia made of 
duraluminum, a metal alloy of alu
minum, copper and manganese. It is 
aa strong as mild steel, weight about

ton and stated that be will probably 
locals here.

Ban L. White, prupri^r oi tha 
Electric Shoe Shop, at Slaton, was 
in Lubbock for a few hours Thurs
day looking after businesa.

J. G. Harper, of near Slaton, 
transacted business in Lubbock 
Thursday.

W. M. Joiner was here Thursday 
from bis home at Idalou

containing an engine, it is to the air- ar
fh. cnuol c «  ,.d . in .ddition ,.| Irom n » nom.

of that fast growing Plains

steering controU, aaglne telegraphs, sponriWe for developments that 
radio room, ma^ietic oompasa, etc., j have been m ^e *"**■*• , 
and 1s the point from which the ship' J* K- Bassinger, uf^he McClung 
will be steered, p ilots and navigated community, was trading with

ship what the bridge ia to the b a t t l e - ,  *ena of mat lasi Rowing 
-  It the lift controls, I town whose efforto have be

the
in the air.

The tall mast across the field to 
the westward it for mooring the shin,

ona-third, and cosU about fifty 'th e  nose of the ship being secured 
times as much. to the top of the mast and the ship

The shin is inflated with helium

'8 .
merchants of Lubbock Thursday.

J. A. Burross, of near Sballowuter 
here Thursday buying farmwas

(a non-inflammahia gas), of which 
the United States has practically a 
world monopoly. It is found as .5 to 
1.6 per cent of certain natural gases 
In the Texas and Kansas oil fields.

The government has a plant for 
extracting the helium from the na
tural gases at Fort Worth, Texas, 
and it it shipped here in pressure 
steel cylinders.

The gas is enclosed in 20 gas cells
containel

ig with the wind like a vane. 
Prom the ma«t the ship may he
swinging

fueled, watered and gassed, and 
there is an alevakor to eonvey the 
l*ersonne1 to the ship while moored.

The shed, or hangar, in which the 
ship is housed cost approximately 
83,600,000. It is 982 feet long (ex
treme outside) (80S feet Inside in 
clear), 348 feet wide (clear dour 
opening 268 feet). It ia said to be 
seven times the volume of the Union 
Station at Washington, D. C.

Local Happenings
V. 8. Harrington was here Thurs

day from hia home near Idalou.
F. P. Brown, of Slaton, was in 

Lubbock ’Thursday bn business.
M. B. .Carr was in Lubbock Thura- 'rjiQr^ay,

bock county farmer of near Slaton, 
transacted businesa here Thursday.

E. Emma, whooa home is south of 
town, waa here Thursday looking 
ofter businesa.

J. L  Brabham, buaineas man of 
Idalou, waa a Lubbock visitor Thurs-

Carter, of Slaton, waa among 
the buaineas visltoni in Lubbock

day from hia home six miles south 
west of town.

C. F. Austin, of near Slaton, was 
here Thursday.

Mayor Percy Spencer waa report
ed to be a sufferer of influents

T. W. Austin was here Thursday 
from his home at Slaton.

C. C  Burks, SB employe of the 
Santa Pe railroad at Slaton, was 
here Thuraday on businesa.

W. W. Dawaon, aterrhant of 81a
Thursday morning and was unable ton. was here Thuraday to attend 
to be at the opening of the District District Court.
Court. ' J. B. Albright, was here Thnrs-

John K. Dunn, of Dallas, was a day from hit farm home east of 
busines visitor in Lubbock Thurs- town.
day. J. H. Dodaon, of Idalou, was in

O. A. Powell, of Oklahoma City,' Lubbock Thursday.
' hwainewM—visitej—iw—|.abl>o.4i---- Frenk fiiedeoe,— 1*4— the Beetun

supplies. The farmers of that 
community are optimistic over pros
pects for a bumper crop in 1924, 
and arv making preparations for 
planting.

J. W. Cannon, whose home »s 
northeast of-Idalou, was in Lub
bock Thursday on business.

T. R. McCarter, whose home »s 
east of Slaton, transacted business 
here Thuraday.

J. H. Brewer, prominent banker 
of Slaton, was a visitor here Thuri- 
day.

J. G. Chaple^, of near Becton, 
transacted— baa ness— ----LubKoek

FORT WORTH RECORD TO  
ISSUE SPECIAL WEST 

TEXAS EDITION
(conference held here the committee 
on rural church and rural social 
agencies endorsed the suggestions as 

! set forth in these publicationsk

F lU IT  s u r r  EM TO ME
GJVRM AT MONROE FBJDAY,

C. T. Bubble and E. B 
rapreaenting the Fort Worth 
Rwurd and all other Hearst publi- 
catiuns, are in Lubbock working on 
a special West Texas issue of the 
Record to be issued March 10 in in
terest of tho Fat Stock Show.

This edition will contain numerous 
advertiaementa from West Texas 
towns as well as special news articles 
and editorials featuring the advan
tages of this section. F. C. Forbes, 
Arthur Brisbane and Edwin J. Clapp, 
nationally known writers, will con
tribute articles for this edition, which 
will probably be the biggest one ever 
publuhad by the Record solely in' 
the interest of West Texas.

Messrs. Subbie and Sayles are 
very favorably impressed with Lub
bock and the plains, and pointed out 
that the Hearst interest are so sold 
on the possibilities or W.eat Texa^ 
that they are spending mueh money f 
helping to give wider publicity to ! 
thie s^ ion  of the state. ' ' t 

It is hard to estimate the good i

More than 2000 copies of the bul
letins have already been moBeiT to
citizens of Texas. They are free for 
distribution and their success is evi
denced for the requests for them 
cont nue So come in daily. Anyone 
desiring copies may receive them by 
notifying the department of rural 
sociology of the college.

■ We are
tha4 t)

S S I

raep asted to as 
wiD be a fraM

-acbool hoi 
There wiH

ran diced
ha a

end all caadidakaa
be givsB an opportunity M 

j speak or aaaounce themselves aa 
{ oandidataa for the office of which 
j they aspira ’The public ia havkad 
!to attamd .

that will result from publicity that‘ity
rill be given West Texas in the Fat

MlStock Bhow West Texas edition of 
the Record, for the same articles 
that will be published in that paper 
will also appear in many other 
Hearst publications.

BULLETINS ON RURAL LIFE 
PREPARED AT A. A M.

COl.UCGE STATION. Texas, Feb. 
8.— The department of rural soci
ology of the A. A M. college of Texas 
has recently published two new bul-- rletins on rural development, prepared 
primarily for leaacra of rural

’Thursday.

thought and those interested in rural 
widfuia.— At thp rerrrt rnrai rhurrh

Take Off Your Hat To 
TÛ  New Sprina Hat _

BUFORD SAYS HE HAS 
NOT “RETIRED” AS YET

L. O. Buford was in town Thurv 
4*y from his farm home in the Can
yon coaaaaBity.

Several aaoBtha ago Mr. Buford 
moved to Lubbock, and remained 
here until time to start work on bis 
1924 crop, and when ia a recant is
sue of the Avalanche we referred
to him aa a “ retired”  farmer he took
exceptions to the statement, and 
made ua to understand that a fel
low who works every day from sun 
to Bun doesn’t bear the name “ re
tired.”

Mr. Burford is one of the pioneer 
agriculturista of this country and 
looks upon his farm aa strictly bus
iness proposition and conducts it as 
such, therefore makes it pay.

VVindnull Work
\ll Kunit*

R^orli rantm ’.

E L. Wilkinson
127

was _
“ TTsirr^ay.  ̂conintunity, was here T’hurr'dBy look^

H. Painter, of Brownwood, tran.»- ing after busine
■cted bu«ine*x here Thun*day.

R I- Ray, of Abilene, aas in Luh- 
hock Thumday on bux'ness.

A. I). Denton, of Sherman, tranv 
acted buxinena here Thursday.

Homer Kelley, of Posey, was a 
business visitor in Lubbock Thurs- 
day.

fc Barton, of Slaton, w«s among 
the bosineas visitors in Lubbock 
’Thursday.

J. 8. McWhorter, of Lamesa. spent 
a few hourf ’Thursday looking af
ter businesa in Lubbock.

Sam Watson, prominent eitiien of 
Clareadon, Is ^ re  on a brief busi- 
aess visit.

Ramell K. Blake, of Clarendon, 
was a Lubbock visitor Thursday.

J. W. Elrod, of Slaton, waa ia 
Lubbock ’Thursday to attend the Dis
trict Court. He was suramonaad aa 
a e»*erial venireman.

Jim. Denton, progresstve Lub-

A. L. Brannon waa in Lubbock | 
Thursday, from his home st Slaton. I 
He is in the hardware business in ; 
that city.

R. H. McCurdy, manager of the 
Slaton Compress, was transactine 
husiness in Lubbock Thursday.

W. R. McCray, who ia in tl^ fur

Fool Specialist
Dr. H. C. Wright

l.iesw d Ckiropodiss 
of .tmarillo

WiL be here at t'ova Hot«-i, 
Fvbruarr 18th and 19th. 
Treats all forma of foot 
rreuble saccessfully

INCOME TAX  
REPORTS

PUBLIC ACCOUNTA.Nt 
kND AUDITOR

T. B. ZELLNER
Reoie 10.3—Pbaa* N*. gOS 

•rarity Stair Brak A Tr»,. 
CwBiUeav BatWinf

There’s Sprinj? in the air. The very 
feelinj? sends your spirit up sky hij?h. 
With one of these new Hats to top you 
off you’ll go out to conquer the world. 
There are pearl greys, solf browns and 
many other shades with dark contrastr 
ing hat bands. Don’t wait, drop in 
today.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$3AS to $13.85

COLLFCnONS
'̂ <4 sr MoathI* Accoaat,

Srr ar Writ*
W. V. BROWN

Bra 1294
»N.r

G O L D E N  W E S T  T A I L O R S
VACUUM DBY CLRAN1WC

Claaard sad
AlaWr. Announcement

The Bennett New Cotton

Sew Management of

The Palace or Eats
i io s l  PPOnUCTIVt BEST STfMM PMOO*

Tkr Largeai Bof) rad trey ta Ptek 
H<(k««t Perrrat r f IJat at CUa. 88 ta 48 

1 1-18 ta 1 1-8 lack StapU. 
a/ •# rkrrr Sard Ir Arrtva Fakraary lat— Rrrav««

LUBBOCK GRAIN & COAL CO.

Messrs. E. M. Boyett and T. M. Gamble announce the 
purchase of the Palace of Eats and our determination 
to provide an unusually good eating service

RO 10II6ER DREAD PIMPLES
No het'er new» rould hr giyen 

people who ruffer the emhnrraaa- 
ment and diaappointmenU theae 
•kfn diafigurerv mibjert them to 
th 1 Ihe announcement made by 
the Wf>rl<Ta beri-known akin ape- 
cia'irts that a few y‘'ar?< after the 
uniyeraai iixe of Black and White 
Ointment recently perfected will 
show a poaitiye decline In anch 
akin diaeaaea as pimpiea, blotches, 
e<-tema, raah, tetter, breaking out. 
etc

Opening
THE GOOD LUCK TAILOR AND  HAT SHOP

Announce the opening of a department of L^tea* Ready 
to-we*r. including'—  —

TW# prediction ia already com
ing true, judging from the tre-

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, FiaiS AND  
OTHER LiLADIES TOGGERY

Biendot>a demand for this Black 
>ind Wntment It ia already aeTl- 
*ne at the onpreeeden*ed rate of 
nearly two million paekagea a yaar, 
and dealera everywhere are en- 
thealaetteallv recommendiag it to 
their frieada aad euatouicra. It 
la eeeudnHeany priced, in Vberal 
P iikluue ‘The B8e elee coatalae 
three Mnwa ae much as the tSe

Tliw department will be opened by •  
and aale on—

SPEC IAU ST  IN FOOD PREPARATION
atyle dtaplny

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

February 7 to 10
THE HOME GUARDS
UVKRGARD and LUNGARDIA 

UVERGARD ia the Nev 
laxative we can not improve 

, txeaJo uH otbure. Wban a Lass 
thru b naedad. makaa langbini 
babiea •! pmmy amm. kaapa old 
lo lk f TonnM-

LUNGARDIA baa no aqaal 
for Cougba. Calda. Sore Tkroat

TMa aua wfl] ba la abarge of a apodal rapreaentatKa ol 
aomo of tbc largaat makon of Lmaim' Raady-to-weat, in- 
cludmg Maabant]*—-node of the monaent.

PEHTE-KELLER-KOHN c o ., a n d  o t h e r s

itucd goods backed by rapntabla fiitna WondarfnIed goods backed by rapntabla fiitna 
Htfiaat Quality..

Cougba of long 
trial camviacaa 
Odlax Taaae 

For eale be
YOUR FAVORITE DRUG

Good Luck Tailor and 
Hat Shop

W«w

You will recognize on one visit to our place tHe fact 
that we serve food that is highly' delectible and 
NOTHING BUT THE BEST OBTAINABLE. You 
will find our prices moderate, our servica eourteoua 
and attentive.

We request a  visit from you and
promise you that we will strive ^  
merit your goodwill and patropagk

Try Us Todayl

NO W  Y O U ’LL ENJOY EATING  A T
J

Palace of Eats
IM S
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CLAIMS SECRET 
COMPACT WAS 

SIGNED
BY CHARLES M. McCANN

tlon into Um relation of the forcigin 
offic* to the matter ahowed that the 
foreifn office merelv acted aa for
warding agent for tne French gov
ernment. which did hot want to ad- 
dreaa Lloyd George perionally aa he |

Lloyd George’a abeenee the Utter 
waa aware of th« reaalt on hia re
turn, and agreed (to the subject of 
the eonveraations) on the morning 
of AprU 22. 1919.”

Andre Tardieu, Clemenceau’a col
ls only a private citizen. | laboratdr at the peace confertnee.

The foreign office atatement, al- gtoo emphatically denied that a se- 
, though pointedly attacking Lloyd î-et pact existed.
I George, throw4 only an oblique light “ Jt u a pure lie,”  he said. "No 
onr the “ secret compact.”  j secret pact exists. Lloyd George

“ The foreign office bad been noti- wa« ignorant of nothing that went on 
i-fied that the French government in- in the Mace conference conversa- 
; t$nds to prepare a Ywlow book coo- tiona. Hia declaratioo to. the con
taining certain documents connected trary is either the work of a fool or 

' with Oie drafting of articles 428 to  ̂ practical joker.

SEVENTEEN
ARRESTED FOR 

G AM BU N C

N E G R O E S  MORE U G H T  W ILL BE
TURNED ON PICTURE 

SHOW .___ _
Sheriff Bud Johnston and Deputy 

Vernice Ford made a raid on a negro 
gambling house in the negro section 
of the city Thursday afternoon and 

’ arrested sixteen negroes and a Mex
ican on gambling and vagrancy 

This raid was made in an effort to 
check the gambling that officers re
port to be going on there all the 
time.. One ^-tA»--effAGeia jMinted 
out that they keep the negroes under 

fr '

Bt UaiM f>fMs.
FORT WORTH, Texas, Feb. 7.—  

Fort Worth’s rising generation com- 
pUina that ” it isn’t understood.” ; 
The recent order of the Board o f , 
Moving Picture Censors to place!ng
more lighU in moving picture Sbows 
and thereby abolish “ petting part
ies”  is pointed to aa an indication 
o f the

When charges began to flood thu 
iPs office that the young 
the town and Hteir fUppera|- 

deserted the old fashioned sofa

row Sivernmant to tne puniicanon n  aupptementary 
ese documents is necessary in view mental.”

Wilson 'and Premier Clameaceau of of the agreement reached at the 
frtM ce, during the peace conference 

I a secret compact connected 
the Freack eccupatfoa of the 

lineUnd.
— tJoyd Gcorgg iieeUi'H ~tti»t.he wa* • 
tonurant of the alleged pact at the 
Rme, and but recently learned of Its 

(isUnce through documenta eent

peace conference under which, an A / 'O C C -
omcial record of proceedin« of ' J i
conference was not to be published. /

by the foreign office, 
h-wese Ea-Prensler ef BeJ Faith 
The foreign office has issued a ' ter.” 

iUtemene virtually accusing the ex-j The

Seat Through Courtesy.
The stetgment edde tbet the doe.a- . 

ments were sent to Lloyd George 
out of courtesy, “ since in conjunct 
tion with President Wilson and Pre
mier Clemenceau he had been con
cerned In the discussion of the mat-

TO BE DIVIDED

Cornier of bad faith In publishing 
e aacret agreement, wiifljB Pre

mier Ms( Donald has made an inves
tigation into the foreign office's *c- 
OOD In sending die documents to 
(Joyd George.

Lloyd George’s statement regard

RALLS. Feb. 7— Final arrange 
foreign office wrote Lloyd ment have been completed by which

r i
money

to pay their fliiea,* the most of them 
will have to stay in jail and on the 
county road to pay their Hnea.

Sheriff Johnson and Deputy Ford 
effected the arrest by a clever dU- 
guisc made by the deputy. .

The TTexican who was arrested 
was found be innocent of any in
tentions to gamble,' as he and several 
of the negroes stated that he was 
there to get a hair cut from the ne
gro barber who has a shop in the 
building where the arrest was made.

•nd front porch for tlm protactiilg 
dusk of the downtown show, the 
movig censor retaliated by ordering 
“more lights."

Nut only will their more lights 
but a battery of special plainclothee- 
men a-ill haunt the shows and search, 
for those who apum the purpoee for 
which arms were plac^ on the 
movie seats.

Those who let their ardor lead 
them into contempt of the law, will 
be taken to headquarters. Their 
penalty is a matter on conjecture at 
rn’eaent. But anyway the- law ataada:

“ Bring your queen to the picture 
show but pet her at home.”

Subacribe for the Avalandbu

George’s secretary 
ascertain whether 
would object to including the docu 
ments in the Yellow book, provided 
that governments interested raised 
no objections.

BY JOHN O’BRIEN

asking him to T B. Owens of Ft. Worth has placed 
the ex-premier 23,000 acres of land on the market 

and will be sold in small tracta to 
farmers. J. Edd^McLaughlin of this 
place has contracted to handle tho 
land and has sold several tracts.

Practically all of the land adjoin
ing this tract is already being farm

DISTRICT COURT HERE 
RESETS CRIMINAL CASES

Due to a wave of sickness that 
seems prevail over this section 
generally, and the inability of wit
nesses and Jurors to be present intag the “ secret compact”  were madoj ................. .........  . . . » -----------------------, ------ -----  i . t , . %

te an interview vHth a eoffta^daW ^ (Unttetf News S U ff Oormpondenlt ed and a a number of fanners here distri.t court, sevor^ criminal cases 
g f the New York World. The ex-1 Foreiga Office Denies Report. have ^en  waiting for severg) X®*” ! re-set

‘ ■ PARIS, Feb. C.-^The French for- to buy a home, hoping this good; for February 26.

I very 
h ijrh  

p you 
vorld. 
18 and 
itrast- 
op in

premier declared the French govern 
1 publisf

ments that the foreign orrice sen-. | secret ii 
him. ' son and Premier Clemenceau, deal-

)̂nBy 'GBmnAeAe etatee that • 4ng with ihr '-■•eupeti»«H «»f the Rhii^e 
l.Iovd Ge“ "»e has given tlie French land, which ex-Premier Lloyd Georg"

auent desired to publish the docu-i eign office denies the existence land would come on the -mariket. I Six cases of violation of the pro
ments that the foreign office sent; secret |*art between Woodrow Wil- This land is level an<

Ralls divided ia i

hoping this
on the *ni_____ i . .

nd is level and as good qual- j hibition Igws, and one of burglary, 
the 10,000 acre tract whjeh have been set for trial on that date. 
*- J-4tf R. Ralls divided i »  i 33i£ balauf.e.ofXhis week will.lm caa-

and as good
ity as

R ^
1913, and this Is the largest tract sumed in the trial of non-jury cases.

CimigB office parmUialon to puhllsn oT England charges waŝ  made dur- of land that has been subdivided in as the regular Jury for the week was 
Vhe dotuinentt in question. Uojrd, mng tne pesos conferehce. i Cro'iby county since that time. TM** excused yesterday by Judge MuIH-
George, meanwhile, refuaes te com- A foreign office communiquo is-|i. yood new/to the businesa men of can.
ment on the situatioa until be aess sued Wednesday states: RaTls as well us many others whoj „ i. , , , ■■■ -   -
Sm full text of the Interview in Un- "The French government will not are interested in the further devel-1 ^

York World reply to IJoyd George’s allegations opment of the Ralls trade territory, j
(The World interview quoted before knowing the exact text of | Rail. i. already enjoying a good bus-1 

Uoyd George aa saying that at the the allegationa. | ness and with this large tract corn-
beginning of the peace conference “ For the moment it limits itself i |ng on the market which is only 6 /) j 
be had opposed the allied oerupation to declaring that it did not await the n miles from town will add mater-j 
• f the RhiaHand. hot that when Ke death of ex-Pres1dent Wilson to a 'k , {ally to its growth The price and | 
returned to Ports after a visit to the British ^vemment’s consent to, terms are such that farmers of mod-j 
Londen he found that "Wilson had the pubilration of a Yellow h<K>k' erate capital can pay for a home.
Borrendered to Clemenceau and thus containing documents regarding t>,e -----------------------
the Freneh gained the right to occu- elaboration of the peace treaty and MAYOR PERCY SPENCER ILL
p f Use Rhine eoontry. The existence .tipulations concerning France’s s*-j WITH ATTACK OF FLU

}

4SL

91 the i>e t Ix-rame known to him, 
be said, when the foreign office sent 
bias cwrlaia docnasents which the 
French de*ir-d hia permiiwien *o 
puMish. It was then that he “ dl* 
covered that during ny abeenee in 
London Ctemenceao and Witoen 
Bgned a seeret compact”  dealing January I. 
vfth the Rhineland queation.) Seeb

WUbed Te Cleer S<df. ‘*11
___ft to understood Here that Uoyd oeer. duea not know of any docu-
Georga diacloaed the “ secret coin- ment to whi<-ii Uay8-

w..—....... »k. *|t»a*t|ona could he applied. No ae -
ret pawt wee eeneiuded between 
Prr.ident Wileon and Premier Ciem- 
eacaaa.

*Tf they bed eeavwraatlone during

curitv, hesidee guarantee, of thei
treati^  .Mayor Percy Spencer was stricken

“ The instruction, were forwarde i : yesterday evening with rather a se- 
to Ambesaador St Aolaire (French | vere attack of flu or LaGrIppe. At- 
repreiwntatiee in Ixindon) on lb-  ̂ tending physicians state, while it 
cem^r 24, of la»t year and the nec-| could prov* m Ho u s , it is thought 
es.ary steps were taken prior to' with proper care serious develop-

I ments into pneumonia can be avert-
________De.eei.nl Keewe. > ed. At a late hour last night, he wxa
The Frepch governroent, more-' reported resting well. '

OI-DEST 
Be«t Equipped

Abftea<.t Plaei in 
Hcrkt.v or Cerbroa
YOlig BUSINESS 

ClATEO.

vHONF 133

t.nbbwck
Coeete

4PPtb

I W i U o n  A b s t r a c t  C o

Palace Markel
becauae. knowing that the 

French nrop<«eed te publieb the deew- 
•enta, Im wtohod te make clear hie 
gaaHien la the matter.

MacDsaalTa

The Civic l/oague will hold a 
eeoked food aale and bai aar at Rlx 
Furniture ator# Saturday. Those 
Beading articles pleaae have them et 
Rlx by 9 e’cleek.

-~r  HtUITS. VRORTABLRS 
OP ALl KINDS.

Phewe W r lOOC 19*k S.
11 3

Four Valuable ^sset
You carry fire insurance to protect your property.
You carry life insuranee to protect those that are depend 
ent upon you.
Why should yon not carry protection on your time. Your

pR on u c—time ia yoar INCOME

When you are disabled from 
other inauranca. premiums have 
ular expenaes increase. Why 
GUARANTEED income 
Phone us your needs.

JCER, moat valuable

Accidents or Illneaa, your 
to be paid and your reg 
net protbet them with n

STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO

L. S. H A RK EY , General Agent
Room 206— Leader Buildtof

BUY DIRECT
«nd .Have the Agent’s Commission, Prkea and 

IVsign/ on Request.
BETTER W'ORK— DEPENDABLE SERVICE

South Plains Monument Co.
IjUbbork

70S Main 
t'oUier Bros.

Meuiber Mftfjnorial Craftsmen of America.
Plainview

I '  BONDED WAREHOUSE! !
I AND DISTRIBUTTNfi |

I FEEfTAND fHjEI- I

^TnOW A5XRAIN COIffl^A I
I  fVMie 324
StwmwwmiirHttntmHmtwmmiHiwfitmwHimmMiniiutttuwntnint

I t

du

Only Three More Days
TODAY, TOMORROW, SATURDAY 

and MONDAY

Of our big sale of men’s, women’s and children’s 
shoes, at the greatest saving of the season.

If you need shoi», or antidpate buying in the near 
future, take a tip from us and attend diis sale, as 
afl.reduced (mtes will be withdrawn after Mon
day.

3 ^

_ J i 3

The New Goods for Your Spring 
Sewing Are Here

The Leader is now showing everything new and 
Needed for Spnng Sewing:

NEW WOOLEN SPORT GOODS, 
VOILES, TISSUES, SILKS, LACES, 
COLORED EMBROIDERY, E T C .

Our Ready-to-Wear 
Department

‘ I b  Also Showing Many New Things For Spring: 

COATS, CAPES, DRESSES,^ C O A T  SUITS  

M a n j r  C o m p U m e n t s  o m  O m r  N « w  F o o t w e a r .

-I

Set Shop m

• Mominge



P A C E  FOUR

(NditIUted Eveiy Monunc Except Momiajr hf
------ -----------------------------xjbuSh in g  o bTHE AVALANCH E PUBl

(Incorporated)

(AS. L. DOW  .. . .E d ito r  end Generml Manager

THE LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE. FRIDAY. FEB 8. 1924

LET LA W  AND JUSTICE PREVAIL
I9P

For many months there have been ominous 
mutterings from the National Capitol of irregular
ities in high official places, and there has been the 
‘̂ definate promises that those accused would be 
called upon to answer^ Recent disclosures along 
several lines indicate a decidedly unsavory con- 
dition, and that the time has come for a disclosure 
of the truthT ho matter how unwelcome the reve-

MARKETS
STIMULUS MEETS 
IMPROVED WIRE

No. 4 srfaite 48 l-2c<349 l-4c.
Standards 46 l-2cv48 l-2c; Bar

ley 66c® 82c; HyC No. 2 72 8-4c®
78 l-4c; Timothy |7.-----------
Clover 118.00® $24.00.

.00® 18.26;

GiUered at the Poetoffica ni Lubbock. Taxaa, for 
transmission thru the maUs as second class naatler.

—  Subscription Ratast
• m  LUBBOCK. BT MAIL

I m o .___________I  .70 I mo. ......__.....$ .M
t  tn o .---------..... 1.76 8 mo. -------------- 1.60
4 mo. — ............ 8.60 6 mo. .............. 8.0#
II a s o _____...... 7.00 11 BM. __—  8.00
>̂atsids Tsxas, Oklahoma. Mew Mexico, $1.00 per 

6K00 par year. Subseriptioas' payable ia advann
MOWCM" It is not the IntaatU

rsfleetion upon the ehaiactsr of anyone kxutw- 
<a[^. and if throu|  ̂error we should, tbs msnsgeiasnt 
ew appreciate having onr attention called to sasse, 
•ad will gisdly correct any erroneous statement made.

AVALANCHE PUBUSHING 'CO.

TREES ON THE PLAINS

The Forth Worth Star Telegram, commenting 
on the recent action of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of this city in planning a tree planting 
rampaign has the following to say regarding the 
campaign:

A  naturalist might be able to explain why for 
centuries the Great Plains of Texas existed as 
treeless stretches of grass lands, velvety green ifi 
the i^ring, and dust gray in the Summer and 
Winter. Certainly there is nothing in the geogra-

lations may be., or what political organization may 
be enmeshed, ft bha been known for-years that 
speculative, or vested commercial interest know 
no party— one. is as good as another so Icmg as- the 
‘ ‘goods were delivered.”  Honesty nor dishonesty 
are qualities on which -no political party holds a 
monopoly. From the disclosures there seems to be 
plenty of both.

There have been investigatiohs and investiga
tions, and .mote are promised, but what the peo- 
ple^-are-partieularly mtetested -in—is-- that—pwWie 
officials who are accused of fast and loose meth
ods. guilty of breach of trust or incompetency, 
should be brought to account in a proper court.

If this republic shall endure among the civiliz
ed nations of the earth upon the fundamental 
principles that underlie our government, it mu:it 
be because the citizenship oL the country have a 
respect and an admiration for law, even tho the 
law be wrong. We live by example. If those in 
high official life disregard our laws, in spirit or 
in letter, what ran one expect of the common 
people?
, N q man, or woman, oi school boy, finds fault 
with a square deal— but in this 20th century all 
of them know when they get it, and when they 
do not. The varnishing of a sore spot does not 
heal the wound. The time hsu come when Rep

SERVICE
BY WILL JOHNSON 

NEW YORK, Psb. 7.— A market 
of general bsoysney in early deal
ings, stimolatsa by improved wire 
service end a splendid response to 
encouraging trade news, developed 
extensive selling for profit-taking 
purposes in the afternoon srhd closed

J&QgilUL SJU^^ the inwa.
for the day.

A hardening process developed in 
call money rates, which opened at 
4 1-2 percent only to be marked up 
later to 6 1-2 percent. This directly 
Contributed to the selling movement, 
and occasioned considerable surprise 
in view of the plentiful supply of 
funds.

One of the most impressive dem
onstrations of the current rise oc
curred in the steel group in the early 
trading, reflecting the increase in  ̂
the country’s iron production in j 
January for the first time since last,
July, and an output of .741,000 mo-: 
tor vehicles during the first month enough to eat." 
of tho new year, an increase of 40 ' Miss Flapwr: 
per ent over s year ago. i shall we g o ."

Davidson Chemical snapped back' —

evlN  if ALL th at  6LlTTE«ft 
I^AIT <k>LP .  TMVRt’S A LOT 
OF people T A T I^ Igp  WITH

i t ;

soag and daoght«v 
Blr#' dnrned fools.

t«> ae«

Haw ll Happeasd.
A pretty young aetrasu, a staee- 

mercr.
Knew acting in tkeatrps wo«ld 

“ ham” her. A 
Producer (film genius)
Engaged her as Venua
l^e  rest of the story’s **ln (utmetw ** HU

Gaed Old Days.
"The old itay  'nia^ 1wr

faults. But you didn’t have te 
jack her night forefoot and whisl 
it around about seventarii tiroas. 
to got her started on a cold Feh- 
ruanr morning.’ ’— Waheo idiahrd 
News

'Perhaas you wouw acw
$50 down and the Wt

Good Goessor.
Doctor.

fer to pay $50 
ance 6^ a .Buintlu” - , '  -

Patient (Just recovering fgara 
operation): "Sounds like buying s 
car,"

Doctor- M am.’

Calasiity Avars ed.
Absent-minded Man: “ Mary, haw 

yon seen my halt”
Marv; "Why, Henry? It’s on 

your head.’’
A. M. M.: "GraciousI So it la 

1 nearly went out without it**

JUHt Like That 
Mr. Blarney: “ You look sweet

‘ I do eat. W’here

-phy,- olimato- or sail -that prohibits the- growing i cpenunives o f  the people, TPgaidleau—of parry;
g ww aw 4 A f Mfw —' - g saww I awww sg wad a» m ws wgw* • _ l  * *  -  ___ K ̂trees of almost imlimited variety

The old order changes slowly, and the fore-

{itation of the plains is yet in its infancy. It is a 
usty infancy, to be sure, and one that gives prom- 

toe that within a couple of generations shaded 
streets, roads, parks and house plots will be the 
rule rather than the conspicious exception. The 
Junior Chamber of Commerce recently has work
ed out plans for promoting tree planting in Lub- 
|>ock. and Lubbock county that seem to guarantee 
the future for that particular locality. Individual 
and personal pcrsuaaiveneao is to be used upon land 
owners, and the arguments for trees have visible 
support in the evidence presented by the State 
Experiment Farm, two miles east of that city where 
many different varieties of deciduous and ever
green trees are shown in flourishing state.

Other West Texas and Panhandle cities are 
even furtl^er along the road to landacape beauty 
than Lubbock. There are several, in fact, contest
ing the title of “ prettiest town," and the claims 
without exeeption are based upon trees which 
certain people with vision planted several years

must “ come clean*' or make room for worthier

pped back
to 68 1-8 against s recent luw of 46,1 Parhap*.—Parhap*.
reflecting g <Qvcrin|r movement otl Mr:.__ft'aab;__‘‘0h,-._alul— this , la
sn exteasive siiort interest. In the I your birthday, last’s nee. what is

men. must

-ngor

Investigations are coating the nation millions 
of dollars and there is apparently very little saved 
to the people after all. The trouble seems to be 
with the people to begin with. They arc not care
ful enough who they elect as high officials. They 
let party name pretjominate^ They let the fellow 
with the moat money be elected, because he can 
apend more money and get around among the 
people and pull the wool further down over the 
average citizen’s eyes.

Too  many men arc elected to office, not be
cause of their qualifications, but because of a po
litical pull. Too many people vote not for the 
man but for his creed, and possibly his creed is 
merely a lodge affiliation, a chqrrh affiliation or 
possibly because he helped some member of our 
forefather’s family away back yonder, and we 
think he should have a piece of the pie, regardless 
of whether he is qualifi^  or not for the duties of 
the office.

L.et u** .fft mit this habit, and elect men who

sugar group, Amsriran Sugar ad-i your hirthstone?" 
vancad to a record 1924 level on con-j Mrs. Tubb: "1 dunno— it 
fidsnt predictions of satisfactory rs-|l>c * grindstone." 
fining profits for this year. Oils and i —— —

me ot the recent leaning ind istrial j Pardy's Pkilss.
iasoes appeared to be somewhat 1 I ’ve observed that buainaaa is
stale 'sensitive; goes wher# H ia invited

" and stays only where it is well
LOCAL M A R K n  i
ttelail Qa*tali«a4

Egg), iMtt Jos. 4a. M. aa
BuUei. lountzf aV. v* C6>
Butter, (Tsamer: .60* so «6<
Craair jpot lb. . . . . . .

Wkelasals Qwetstieee.
L«:-Ke aene. per 'k. . . .
Suiiul her*, per !b.
Cresm. par lb
Cocks, per lb. . . .  . .
^ringers, pf r lb. .
Old Roostars. mt lb 
Turks; p«T iV ..
Cgg>. ocr *k« 
liWff. greef.. !b 
'* d. • • r- ;b

4A

Agpreprials.
porter (after tenant had rung 

for five minutes): “ Did you ring, 
sir?" .

Tenant: “ No— no. indeod. I 
was jual tolling tlto bell. We 
though you were dead."

12
Oh— TWt Kiod of a Lady. 
Bank Caskiar: "Good morniag 

sonny. And what can I do for
you:

Sonnv: "Please, sir. I want a 
check book for a lady that fot-l-
in the middle."

l~he Great Plains and the Panhandle, it is 
very likely, will never boast a natural forest pre
serve. In fact, the land out there is too valuable 
to be planted to trees in large bodies. But there 
ia place for trees in streets, pari s and home

£ rounds. And West Texas will be a better home- 
ind when there are more trees, and liccause of 

the work necessary to gel them. There is some
thing humanizing about tree culture, which has 
its value on human character, aside from the sat
isfaction of beautiful surroundings^

Years ago there was quite an interest taken 
in the planting of trees. W e can remember when 

rsKe town of Lubbock w m  but a very small place 
and had but few houses in it.'that they all took a 

' pride in the growing of trees. Tliey carried water 
ffom  thf windmills and kept the trges • growing. 
Bind there is still evidence of this in the eity. The 
old settled places nearly all have nice shade frees 
around them today, both in the rural aertiona aa 
well aa in town, and just why the interest lagged 
is not known except that many people became 
discouraged on account of trees dieing so badly 
In places. The borer got into the trees of the north 
plains and the result was that certain kinds of 
shade trees were almost wiped out of existence 
by the enemy of the forest, and people became 
discouraged, and felt like such a fate might befall 
the trees here However, this could be guarded 
against by taking adrantage of the experience of 
experts who have tested out the trees best adapt, 
ed to this section of the state. There is no need for 
people in this section to make any serious mistakes 
in the planting of trees. We have the experience 
and resources of the State of Texas at our com- 
irand in the experimental station at this place, 
which has made exhaustive tests of trees suited 
for this section of the country.

We are glad that the Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce has taken hold of this tree planting cam
paign, for it is a live bunch, and they are capable 
o f putting things over in fine shape, in fact their 
reputation for this is well known, and we feel 
sure that they will put this proposition over in 
good shape, though the time is limited, and we 
should act quickly. Lubbock people should plant 
aeveral thousand trees this winter, and as has been 
indicated by Mr. Karper o f tbe experimental farm, 
who has records of the progress of the eountry 
and a cloee history of the growth of the various 
kinds of trees, gnd he is wiliinc at all times to give 
you the benait of these taata. Plxnt traaa. Plant 
the kind that will beautify t o u t  home and Hv« 
the longest under average conditiona in ¥tm conntry.

are men. men v^o  have train* and honor, and
Fart Wartk Livastock.

FT. WriRTB. Tttm. rtmr

Rsaly la Calla-liaa Laltar
A I.ubhock

honeaty, and who can do things that are worth 
while, and can be trusted in times of war an<I 
times of pe«<;e, men who will take care of the 
bua'nesa o f the government as well and as faith
fully as if it were their own

This will save the nation millions of dollars 
and honest, ligitimate legislation will not be 
blocked or clogged on account ot ao much in 
vestigation. 'The incident of tbe Teapot Dome Oil 
acsuidal and the Mayfield Peddy affair are just 
samples of what we have to contend with, and 
each of them will coat a half a million dollars to 
“ investigate.

law and justice pruvafl. but why not stop 
a lot of tha fuss and fume and cut out a long 
list of rottenness by potting more rsal men in of 
fire. We have s few, and wa dtould increase thair 
number

Cattle'; Rrreipts 1600; market steu- morning:

merchant received 
ia his mail

l.ngi IS 00® 18.00.
llofs: Rece.pt> lOCO; mark. 1 7 ^  .hoe. t ; I».|l7

to 40r lower; hogs light $6.76® r. . .  m «
I7.08; medium $7.25®$7.86; mixed /A

I am accaaal thee fart

Pwrdr's Pkilas
"The automobile always beats 

train to the croaalng,—abrrin’ aa 
accident"

Year Caess Now.
Hs stood in the street at mldnlgkC 

Aa the autos homeward sped.
He was wry much struck by tW 

"  modnngtiV
Rut thst isn’t why be is dead

laferssaiiea Baraaa.
The iihiD was lying in tha karbat 

o f a Southern town, wbea on# o f 
tho nativoa went on board aad ad 
dreaaed the cook who was Irish: 

**Ars yoD tbe msta?" ha saksd 
“ No." said tK. eook: "but O’im 

^  mam aa bolls tha bmU.**

fa fo ty  PWst
Oortart "nut, sursly. aiy gaad 

weren’t so wwipla as bs
lev#

of gas with
BM8. JOU
look for an eaeapo 
a BMtchT”

Patient (betweea ganps): “Wall 
doctor, H waa a safsty nratek “

cure I 
' “C65Bc 

things 
in a' 
MtigStl 
th e  IT

Jar

in coi 
the t 
vim, 
that 1 
last I 
delay 
intent 
local 
irg w 
H.ud/o 
t>«' Y 
which 
d "

Hoi 
ad ov

looal
accon
?»y J 
follua 
but r 
la ; he 
•icr tc

Thi 
a sna 
vhen 
era f  
layini 
.vigb

the I 
’ f'cal

Mosw P iffla
Fathor (lookina ovar schoal rw 

port: “ AkM , wcD, aon, I sas yaa 
had saven bad marks."

Modera Roa: "WalL that dosaal 
aBMuat to much at the peusaat 

f  CKrate of enhaage.'

• e e s s o o s o s s a e s  •
s •
A- ■____ —̂ PfM in T A l ----- . . ■
• ssfNOUNCFMEMTS •

• # • • a e s s e

The Avalaarhe is aothortiad •• 
saaouaes th« following for the »> 
'ieo givoa beloa sub^oct to.the Dom 
tcratlc Primary ta July aad tho #s* 
Ts of this roomy are

real <
trains 
A met 
solely

da# eoasideratioa at the

$7.00®$7.26; common IS 00® $5; _____ JOHN.
pigs $2 50® $5.28. ai .i w rwi

Sheep: Rcieipta 100; market stca-, ,,,, *L**TJ** ®*** 9 ^ * *' ,
dy; Um̂ b̂. $12.00®$18.50: r e . r l ln « i . 'J * .* **^ ^
$9.00® $11.00; wethers |7.00#$t; always wears
•wes $6.0«®$7.00; cotls $ l!o0#  * ^
12.58; goaU $1.86#M.68; *L>ckar lab-Strawberry.

Grouchy Cas’ oner: "T h M  JoL 
lies you sen all tasta the same t )

Per INotm Jodge Tfad JodMal Ib.

D IA U  M. MULUCAK 
(Ba-Bel«twa.>

abeep ^LM®$8.80; feodri lamb*) 
$».80®$lt.00

Pot OMyM Attsraey. TSae U
PM rlctt

P A t n  N. DALTON 
(Oeehvtee)

tag# Ueaslaeh.
CHICAGO, Feh. 7.- Cattle:

arguanant in favor of li^ t  
h is eontanded that the de_

Here’s a ac 
winas and baers 
precition of the French franc is due to our 

' Amandmant, because ikfis market for their 
ariaee kes bean destroyed^ The author of this 
etatement contends that the people of the United 
States tkould be penritted to drink French 
urines and thus k ^  France establish 
credits and rtkrbfitate the franc. W a are now 

vying sureral millions per year in taxes to kelpf;
ad the WerM War, wvarsl of the greatest auth 
orities in this «>i*otrr and Europe terrified that 
our dafeneas at Panxn'a were so oomplatc that

The summary of the census taxation by the 
Department of Commerce says an average of 
$68.37 was collected in national, state and local 
taxes in 1922 for very man. woman and child 
*n the United States. This is not s fair or honest 
statement. The total amount of taxes collected 
was $7,433,081,1100. This sum is divided by the 
total population aa per the 1920 census. Included 
'n that eensus are some 3,000,000 unnaturalized 
residents and abmt 10.000,000 inmates of pris
ons. poor houses, asylums, jails and charitable 
institutions. The total amount of taxes collected 
hould be divided by 90,000,000 of people, and 

that wguld irrerease the aevrage to $82.47 per 
capita. The “ total population" figures are used 
for many purposes, but it is misleading, and in 
some cases for a purpose.

Chk
7^#h. 7.- Cattls: Rs- Rtoreksvycr 

beipto 11,000, aiarkst slew, tbtsirabls by tlw Is m Is

I yoi
ms. How can I tail ths 4lff#r#Bt 
nsvors?"

Rtoreks

grades beef steers and Tearlings
SB*

Why Mr, yM teB 

I never taste the Isbela"

Lttie Avalanches
The nickle-in-the-slot radio has made its ap

pearance and ortc can 'Tieten in*' on a concert 
without being disturbed.

Tbe teutimony of Samuel Campers, bead of 
the American Federation of Labor, againal the 
recognition of Russia, vrill be mterestirtg aa te- 
pyureutJig the iatereats of oigatsized laboe .as 
against i^riculturalista.

*IW Foderal Sugar Rafining Company asd 
miies dMM then yrffl be e ■ppiai of 4354100
tons for 1924. Nevurthaless 'prices hold finnt> 
ly, indieatiBg that the hnw of siqiply and 
is not always parmittad to pparate.

We are advised by acsentific man to berah 
oar tae*h, drink watsi aad live to be 200 years 
old. That may sound good, but with ranis and 
cost of living getting greater the poor man wosdd 
have to have a pension and then be buried by 
the county. What’s tha use?

Judge Caty says that abolishing tbe 12-hour
jmtt about the thne the United 9i u m  anict- Vofk-day has mcraased dra edit of production

10 per cent. He did not ray whether that 10 
per cent had bean passed on to the cottsumer, 
but es that is the rule it is taken for grintad

*y incIsKltng Elngland could approach Another side of the question is illustrated in tha
«wilkin 20 milas without committing suicido Now.fact that in Youn^own. 0 „  bank daposhs show 

told aa a roauh of a sham hattls that wa an
• f  a lua, and

»f $10,000,000 
are and ?ha sreuafacturara have but 

I ■htoiNhig an 4 a  luhar

tha pust 
Itia tohuMu to

O C.:
strsdy; Mhrr steers srtd she stock -
wesk trading lower; bans, ranners Ak! A Reward,
and cutters, stoekers and feeders, Jimmy (after tryfag for half sn 
steady; bulk matured steers $18.85; hour ts open the paitry): "Olm- 
veaj calve* 68c higher; to psekres up minyt It's no um . Tommy; soar 
to 112.00: ooUideis up to $14.88. of the keys flL "

.“ beep: Receipts 17,088; market. Tommy: “ Ajr. alright then* 
rTKn«d slow, later trading fairly well wuh til Mom come* borne 
active, fat wooled lambs 16c to 25c and ask far something for being 
o ff; eari> top 81 pounds to small r'*od boys"

(ackers $14 65; bulk wooled lamb*
1t 8 «® t l4  50; clippers $12.80; Cahe Eater's FaMer.

sheep steady: liberal offerings fat Hrebee; "IgoUagoodideatofnsrn 
ewes If) f>0(k$8.50; wethers $8.76; sruct-rrWmdsetUedown." 
little done on feeding lambs. Oeehee; “ Igot abetterldss —  Is

Hog.; Re:-cipta 40 008; market 6e msrrysHchglrisndsettleep." 
to tOr o ff; top $7.45; hulk of sale.

Fse Osuwty Judgst
CBARLS8 N O ID TU
I H MDORB. ____
(JMOIKn W. FOHTHt

Csuuty Atlonwy;
owiBK w. M eW Bownn

fBa-IBarllaat

Fm Ceouty Clerk:HKRHBKT arruBH*
(■a-Beeriofi>

Far tosHff ;
B L. JOHMSTON

$7.18®|7.40; heavyweight $7.$8®, _ Fw Fathers
$7.46; medium wvlght $7.26®$7.45; Billie: Say, Dsd,
lightwe fht $6.98® $7..85; light light* u >• «
$5.75®|7.1B; packing hogs smooth’

what’s sn-

fer Osuwty
Rehsols

W M FKVKHOT Rt 
B. C. BOWUJf 
F F. MM>WH

$6.40® 18.56; racking h ^  rough ■»«* Grandad’s sneth
$6.20®$6.48; slaughter pigs $4.60 ’’
®$6.25.

Steers <1100 lbs. v p ) : choice nnd) 
prime $10.75®$12.60: food $9.65!

WPHe; **Geemlnyl I thought 
*hey was something peopis Kcngged

Fee Tax Assessor—
m C. iURNfl (I

-̂1 1st sv̂  ^  s ft - ®w ® S 4n% w s vrxê e w w • sa ^
®  $11.00; medium $7.86® $I 0.00. |
Steers (1108 Fhs. dosrn); choice and ___

U l' bi ■ yeb ^ ilry '"^  ’ ta ' aT#$11.60; medium $8.08® $10.00; |
He:

Fast Thtaltta*, Nwy.
She: “ Drartr, will yon loen me'

Fer Tns CoOertor— 
t r  BOLLAHD

Intoneh. T«se«

common $6.60®$8.00.
Heifers: Good and choim $7.16® 

$10.76; eommoB nnd medium $4.90 
#17.16.

Cows: Good nnd choice 
common nnd medium 
cnannr and enttsr

te cheiee 
te eheiee

B l
Calves: Cntl

11E60; msdtas 
?,00. • _ _
Fsedsr aad Btock Cattle: Steers, 

•emmon te choice |4.68#$1.00.
Stanghter sheep and Inmhs: Lambs 

uwdlnm te prinm $ lt.76® $U .f6 ; 
eull to common $9.76®$lt.ra; ewes, 
eemmen te cheiee $6.60® $$.90; 
eanner and enU $2.08®|5,f8: bm- 
dlBBi dmke $11.76®$lK7t.

Grata.
CHICAGO. Feb. 7.— Wheat: Me. 

1 Bed $1.14 1-f; Nn. I  rad $1.1$; 
No 8 hard $1.11 1-t.

Cora: l-2c op: Na. t  yeWew f i e
® n  1-lc: Me. i  yaiiew 7 » c ® t i a M r  
No 4 yellow 77 1-2p® 7 »c; No. 5
yellow 76 l-4c®78c; Me. f  ystlew 
74ci8>76c.

Corn: No. t  mixed ttet No. 8 
miqad 78 l-8''®78*; No. 4 mixed 
77 l-4e®78e; No. 6 mixed 74 1-te® 
74 1-te; He. 4 mixed 74 
_ C v a t  He. 8 ultoe T f L ls ® M s j

*
....^gJlMa. 1*1 ■

No. Dumpling."
She; “ Ittoe-e-a-4-e— 1 knew H." 
He: “ Bat, Frecimss, I ean’t. 

Rven wilk'leey year there are en*y 
twenty-staa days ta Fehr«aryi 
while Aagest has Uni^.^

Fet Dewaty 
I. S. fLO^ fMs-l
Cawaty

MAHY IN j ; .  WABUCK. 

C A ttT

Ones
A Fairy

apea a time a haautifal 
lady snsuersd ths t staph one at her

^  8 * i l t i T o i r * u 0
t i

cs * ^

Hell% dear," eaam 
hand's yolsa sear the srire. 
so soriy—hat I. can’t get heuM ta 
dinner thia aventag. 1 have srork 
that mast bs dons."

Ths bssa Ifol lady turasd from 
ths phoM, s dsaF Are of Isalousy 
borning m her eyes. Gsickly she 
pulled s new spring sportwsar hat 
ever her golden loslw. drew a new 
$260 ceait aroaad her ahoolders 
and rusldng from ths hooss toe 
hsiltd 4 jNUstBg taxi.

“Drive ts -----  Mala street,”  she
nrd*re<L wNh (hs eamiBaad af a

her has- * ’ J S
T m  -----M M (1

Tha taxi drew ay at ths earh af
the offict h"ildiag a U w  
latar. Duriiog ewtftly 

i4m t>«8w oyra BN

m. (]

not* w. JomisoN
.1

W. M fSimsl CLABK 
L M. CAMFBXKL 
F. G. BBOTK 
1. E  HBARRBX

' sirs,
her baaband's e^aa, 

Ha eras working,
THE BND.

laiwSJrN
I tuHfto la ap to thair

Fhr PuhHs
I d ^ a -  

M ICM 01 
i. T. l A  f1 
AL n.
4  F,

MN 8r

n V M N :

' 'J X e£. -L ]
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aetrms, a 

Uifcatrrr rtmJd

initu)
enua.
■yV “In cjtmafM * 

Day*.
nmin h k t  m r  
didnH 1mt«  t* 

foot and wkM 
leventarii 
oa a cv!d
WalMo 4Nahr4

as and the a

Z Sport News ...
s

HUDSON REPORTS 
-REABYTOR  

AQION

«covcriiM| tfom  
H Hkr buying a

twereed.
u i; “ Mary, ha«»

I«nry? It’a or

cioual So It la 
without it.**

Philo#
alwaya boato 

inf,—abrrin* a»

• Now.
eat at midnight 
irward apod, 

atrwk by ^

by bo la daad

If in tho harbot 
I, whoa ona of 
I board and ad 
rho waa Iriah: 
ato?“  ho aakod 
ook; “ bat O’lm 
m mata,*

FVot

K> ^ p lo  aa aa 
• of gaa with

jp a i^ ): “ WaB 
kfoty matoh "

ifflo.
over aehoal ra 
aon, I aaa yna
irka.**
ell, that dooaaH 
at tho pranaak

a o o o • •

L-

Climaxing u wook of HiriiifViM 
' fforta on the pan of “ Jack" Jark- 
iun, local wreatler prumuter, to 
I'ure a mat?h ht-rc for Billy, fyondoa, 
Cubbock’s wrltrracTfbt mat' iTW 
thinifB fleam to have swooped down 
in a flurry on the head of the >n- 
Mtifator. due mainly to a tie-up in 
tho mall.

Jack Hudoun, whom Jackson har 
iryini^ fur several days to get 

in commurucstlon wi h. bree/.e<l into 
the city yasterdnv witji a mighty 
vim, and made the amioun'ement 
that he wns ready to meet Londos 
last night. But on aernunt of »  
d '̂lay in tho mail, no inkling to his 
intention* had ever reached the 
Uical promoter, and therefore !■ th
ing waiLin readinesa. It seems that 
B.ud.«on notified Jackson by n>sil 
»h"* he would be here for the r’li'ch 
which same was not received ’in 
'll « Lite hour ye^terdiy.

However, the matter wa* smooth 
ad over, and Hudson ia now aw:iit 

tangiu -with thk

^  view o f ftghi axj^ rta arodnd 4dadi-^ - 
•on Square Garden Thursday as! 
they rigged again for the second; 
championship occasion of the indoor  ̂
season— Georgia Marks va Pancho, 
Villa, fo r VttlaV flyweight chain-; 
pionship of the world. \ u

Marxs muisl make 112 pouadst

;-:rx<Fr'— —VOIa, he will not be at his best; if ] —^

championship event. TKifi vras the ! CONDEMNED MAN

P A »:k  HX'F
—irn-nrirrT-TTwirwx~wirrT~T-nrinrrTrrfMrirT a — i--------1 iTirtw-r~r~wr'TrrTBrmiiTTTiiiii i iii maaii l■ll^~l■ _ in iiiii
cent Diimoint' liilSOcc Here.' Dur- condition, but is as determinei} a»^ asking for 
ing the Jubilee an old fashioned ever to carry on his work, 
dance for residents of forty years It U learned that Gandhi owes his 
or longer was hidd and so great was relenae to Sir Sydney Oliver, seere-
the success that nobody wanted to tary for India in the MacDonald gov-
end it. So they didn't and the T**® Kove-mment .......................... _  _______
“parties" are monthly affairs now. i r ^ * n J d ’’natki'ilirt l ^ S r  to ^ E s f  n^doJ7or*Shl!

The Virginia reel. Mazurka and seashore, due to the fact that his soidle^ char-
other dances of a half century ago health waa failing in prison. The “V*Vv
are the favoritei. A violin, piano stou was delayed while officials con- black soldiers of.the *4th

IS GRANTED 
RE-HEARING

point
one “ Old Timer”  was heard to re- When Gandhi was imprisoned on 
mark at the last hop. “ I could charges of sedition two yesrs ago 

{ dance all night. I'm just getting his non-coopsrative campaign had

 ̂IKtril i*ir*sw
„  , CARSn>I CITY, Ncv., Peb. 7.-
FrWay afternoon for an evening Thomas Kuasell, condemned murdor- 
figh^. He is s banUmweight, more er, will not go into Nevada lethal 
>cci 9̂tpni_9d to makiiiiT 120 ttuaiiiUiic--iur vx*‘f‘uUon at 10
than )12 but undertook to *cale | I’olo k Friday morning with Geo 
down so as to get s chsnce at Villa's | ,fon, Chinese murderer, 
title. Over the protest of Governor

.......... . c j S-rugham the state pardon board
C. O. P. RIDES OVER | sitting in special session at i

SCANDAL STORM u'docK this af^einuon granted Uus- 
(Continued from page 1) counsel a rehearing of hi-i

I ease.
.\t the .‘4tim hour the l>oard re-

I I'mbered up.'

PROPOSAL FOR CONFER
ENCE UM ITING AR M A

MENTS EXPECTED

had a tremendous effect throughout 
Tndia. The nbtlon hAs been quiet 
throuifliout the period of his impHs- 
onment. but the leader's announce-

AKT.TK- M. McCANN
suggests potential future strife, at 
laaat batween faeiiona of the na-

rnited Newd S a ff Corn*9pondont, movement.
LONDON, Feb. 7.— A prupo.sil 

t lUier from the United Stoles or 
Great HGtaiii loading a conference 
tor the limi'alion of aerial ir.d 
land adniaments may be expected 
to ’develop in the near future

NEGRO ORGANIZATIONS ASK
RELEASE OP SOLDIERS

GOV’T. TO ISSUE DECREES EN
FORCING ECONOkfY PROGRAM

Bt UniUd Nt»«
PARIS, Feb.

of the stormiest sessions in
m.n* th.f k. uriii recent hiatory of the Fre»cb chamment that he wUl resume activitf^ I general offensives

Hv l.lnitp«! Mews.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.--Repre , 

U is'also’ possible That an Anglo-i 18 negro organixat ons
lecordin^ themselves in favor /jf f ■ ,,j to ^e**^Jon’a i)’ ca.s i American arbi ration treaty m.iy, called at the White House Thursday
tj»e nomination^of ! f„r men y and ruled against ii rp ; - oine under discu-sion at no distant | »nd p rew n ^  a ^ t i t lo n ^ l^ e  presL
moment Coolidge managers count 
about H7-A convention votes, more 
I fv i  three hundred uhdve the nec 
e .-jiry majority. .Su, allowing for 
i’ t niy of nhrinkuge in these claimr:, 

ii is difficult Ur re* how ('oolidgo 
( an fail to go oMT oh ihc Tm -t 
‘i.illot unless ' 'niething up«e|v the 
I i.rd*.

Sum. Star.* Doubtful

MEirra

s • s • •

doub;
t'uiifornia, Indiana, lUinoi.«,. 

Montana, Nebraska, Wiscon»in, Ne
vada, Washington, .Arizona, and Ar
kansas. They claim the soild south, 
.New ■ Rng'aod. New York. IVuii-

Wi«. w ..wv̂ mwvw-* -wwww . . .
local man. He vrill meet Londos, ptate* which toey cliM as 
according to an announcement made 
by Jarkaan. possibly next we, k, 
following the Ixitidos-Rev mat-h. 
but more than likely the tilt will 
Iw held the week foilowine, in O'- 
der to give Lundoa a breathing spell 

Things are fast tokirtg form for 
a snappy tUt next Wednesday night 
when I-ondos mteU Rex, the east
ern flaahllghL and as both men art- 
laying strong claims for the wcltee- 
.'cigbt beh, this should bs ons of 

the best exhibition, ever offered 
•ocal bugs.

I ar.ng of his case. I**’**?- , i
Ftdrral Judge E. .S. Farringto;i i B^cent stotemento and sireeches, 

lefused to ij-suo a writ of babes-! mfluinliul Americans and Kng-
...rpu,- ..hich wag asked for by the;' > nm,; h-re show the posii on at 
Ghine-e murderers defense on ihe; [' iire.-ent time is identical with 
grounds that he was suffering cruel preceding he recent invitation
and unusual punishment. District p f ’s^nt experts’ inquiry
Judge J. A. Ballard al.so refused t « : ’ '̂-> f'n*nfe»-„n‘“ nely that

;summon a special jury of twelve! •' Bcitain arid the United States
|i-ei lo pas« upon the sanity of! “ re hinting that such proposals

ilnf..,; ! would be most welcome, while both

dent, said to contain 120,000 names

on the part of tthe opposition which 
attempted to overthrow F r o ig r ' 
i'oincaro, he government has won 
the authorization to issue decrees 
enforcing its economy program.
' Permission to issue the decrees 

vvus granted by a vote of 383 to 805 
I which was a marked expression of 
-oeTidence in the Poincaire regime.

The next 'est of the strength 
t f tn< govurnnient will come when 
Poincare’s pn/jct of a 20 per cent 
i^mreasc in taxes is put to a vote

Restricted to residences casing  
not less than

in making this d a ^  ChW . ................  .
- ' • alternoon the weathi i | to

bureau issued a forecast predict-i The principle reaiwn for hesito
iig snow or rain for tomorrow’ -j ■ ” 'h on the part of both nations 

execution. i*o -'iirgest a limitation of armament
Warden Dickerson announced ’ conference is the fear that FYance 

bflt official witnesses of Gee Jon’s 1«  not yet convinced that her own 
I ■ ict.1 -.1 Ik. pawing in the gas chamber will not j safety lie* anywhere but in her

sylvania, Ohio and ^  »**ar ma*ks. They will sUnd by the I power,
mentioned as doubtful. In iiio.d i^e steel tank with only

FIRPO IS MIXING 
BUSINESS WITH 

TRAINING

. . ___ .,1 ivbmu‘jxi oi tne f.rei vans wiin vni> __ ^  ^  • ri---- ----- -------

LEADER 
OF INDIA

rough
state committee or convention*, or 
broi’gfa I he soundings of polilinl 

leaders. Neither is Govern ir Pin- 
•hot or Brnstor lAfoUette tro’ihl- 
ng the Goolidgv (sanager*

The real worry m not over the 
nomination, hut about the effect of 
he nil scandal. Just when the ad

RETURNS
ninlstration was In the depths of 
lespalr, Dohenv dragged in the TOL CARA^VA Y  HOME ^VAS 
-ames of William G. McAdou,! BURNED WHEN LAM P | 

ipmmas W Gregory and I W l ' . i  | EXPLODED THUR.
• K L«>ir, a]1 mcmWrs of Xnv V\ iiKon , i
le.Mnet, anrf .evrrv « «e  here bright-1 Caraway which

me from the fumes within. Thi 
> ecision wss made at the suerr 
tion of K. B. Wsiker, m  expert, 
who is directing the ap^ication of 
that the ci^reUes are better pro- 
that the cigarettea are beter pro 
t. ion than any other method that 
run be devised.

\j i Nc«R.
DELHL Feb. 7.— Mahatma Mo

handas Gandhi will resume his ac
tivities aa leader of the non-coop- 
erstist movement in six weeks, ac
cording to  friends here.

Morning Side

H I • sw s V. kT'A

BtTNOR AIRES. Feh. 7.— En-
£rosa«-d In the sffalrs of his antomo-f1- kl- --- 1 fcl. ,.-H;rrW thli On itlT.sl .
imal estate deals. Lui* Ang.1 F1r»u,’ - A„rtemort of Denbv who T* now

'.ncd ip a hlL CooHdge ia moving;, *®' t-araway wnicni Gandhi’s relsstc from prison and
ill;rough hu speclsl sttornryi to right fou»- miles Southwest 0- his re-entrsncs into the nationalist

XT’ ng that may hav,- wa* burned at sunn.* .tniggle may rreato new difficulties
.n.mitted in the leases But of' , Thursdsy morning when a lamp ex in IndU,

filoded 
the rooms.

Igniting articles in one uf wealthy Bombs]*

» aathertsad m 
dog for the el 
iect to . the Dea> 
uly sad the vs4 
re orgad te |le. 
OB at the polW

tad JudlMel fW 

I^ C A K

Tawver who Is leading the Swarsjid!
training for hi* fight w th t^e Ihe target of firs. The .ituation is | ’P'*’ '’*’ being no adequate fir* home rule advocates who hope to[
Ameriesn. Farmer Lodge, cond.’ s ei tln-ty to - ronfiiwul to nermit 1 oV*hU*f.m^l l j
aoUlv nr m littl. work out es h sDer. ' 't* » r> w a* l<» it. Caraway and memhers OT hi* lam I- tactics. 1* now ctrrxdr.g on an art ve '
iSUi^w/th iK k  ....  r-d jwer. hclp l^  and had to stand by camo.ign In the Indian assembly. I

aes> da Iv gate of 1750 ----------- — hom̂  and pracncally all of Its con- r,.ciirc freodom tor In.lia bv mean.!
,,, f„* , M -a''” i=e bsl 'ARM Y OF MOlWrS boycotting the British rule, must

Uon. weighing about 230 pounds at! TO CHANGE CLIMATE Only ■ articles of cloth ng re-unfte his party in the face of thi-
present, end bH nubile training ■* k e **’IJ to irf. Many believe that the
not enough either to reduce his bulk „  nOlTRWN. Texa*. .. J ; 7  ,. Th*.
•r hnorove b‘a flgbllng. The Flrp-* Hoorton la experiencing the back-, than 13000, the extent of insursne#: Nehru now has «2 members of the' 
that Ixtdge wiB meet is an even "*** "* ** * *• ' being known. assembly pledged to tlto obstmetion-

•A N  O I D  J E W E L E R  IN  A  N E W  L O C A T K ) l> r

O. R. COLLIER
Located in Red Crott Pharmacy

Am preisam^ la >«f>sir
Two and one-haff jraara in Ixibbockf

Phone 167 t-11

■5——SB—WWW

wwrse boxer. If that be possible, than rreUon of h o ^  In t ^  j ,
the grpn who was knocked sprawl-' With the flrvt touch of early
Ing by Jack Dempaey.

Neverthalaas thars Is no exnarta - _
doa here that Ladge w «  ha abU ta treeklng hack northward.

ID T O

I snring In the air, the army ef 
. ’ "Rnowhlrds" ever eeeking warm

UOB M r * ___ i.wow* wiw M -<M vu iRsisa. are treeklng hack northward.
M  more than fanr ar flea roanda. OWcars ranart the
Arm th ia teaa. atthoach sHa the mad”  are going north tn droves.
onthusiosdr obout Fhrpo. da not be- •• i*#iiav

k .  varv gsH  HOLE IN S®CK IS CAUSE
A •OQTLECCIR’S ARRESTone kecBuaa FraS Fulton stopped 

Lodga oiMCanMniaaiener Muldoon -if 
the New York boxing board once 
rulod that FwHon waa no match for 
FIrpo.

Rf P»w»s
. ATHENS. Tsxas. Feb, 7.— A hoi* 
in the sack raosad tha downfall of

PANHAh’DLE HISTORICAL

pledged
Irt ramnaign. and needs I t  more to 
dofsat the goTemmenU He is mak-

SOCIETY TO HOLD RANQUETl to add to h«. pou t
. ,  before Gandhi enters the field, for
*• niritotions expaetad that Gandhi will da-CANYtXN, FVb. 

have beoB extended to aoeeral hun
dred of the eltlaans of the Pan- 
bandla-Flalr# rsRton of Texas to 
at’ end the a*nuM boalness meeting 
aad banquet o* tkw Panhandle-naina 
HirtoricM Socialg. at thk placa 
FSrbmaix 15. Hpeakars at the ban
quet will include Rev. E. H. J. An- 
•Irrw* of Plainvlew, Texos. Mr*.

_______________  two men charged with ilHeH HqMT »>•"• T h o ~ « H ^ o n  of Amari^
MARKS MUST MAKE W F .M "^  Oentrv and De«itv'J®"*ma!i; yei* msL«?; ”f th;

BE O F P IC tA L  • #d chicken feed from a sack . t v -
— I by the two men and found a n ftv ;,

SEW YORK. Feh 7.- I f Qaoriris ntlon still and three kuadrad gal- 
■arks makaa th# weight fiw Paa^o Ions e f mash.

The Historical Society hs« a < ol- 
■ ion of docomanta, relics and 

runs valued at more than five 
iKousand dollars which has he*n col
lected srlthin the past three years.

PAUL REX

; - 4 ^ - ; ^  t.

Ra BoiweeiMi

I
fas#*

fle-1

V  K

^'V ' J •
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iBNfOV 
iam.1
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tx

.sliiM.'
h  ta

I for I
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CANYON HF« O A WfLSON
m e m o r ia l  s e r v ic e

CANYON. Texa^ Feh. 5.— Tim 
itlsen.* of Can von. to^mther with 

.V, „t«''t*nts of ♦»># West T*xs* 
State Teachers Collega, met in a 
service honoring ex-I*resid*nt Wll- 
sfin, a* two o'clock today. The Col- 
•ege auditorium was chosen a. th* 
meeting plaes as the town sfford* 
no other aod'tor«nm large enough 
’ o .eat the oeople.

J. W. Feld teas the principal 
v^aker on the program; M*-s Mere 
t'.snits Stewart re*d WhHman**- 
“Capteln, Oh Mv Can'ato,’ ’ and 
*>cv. M. M. Beav*rs of the Meth
odist Church and Rev. B. F. FViun- 
Ssrger offered prayer. Mr. Reid 
<r#ve tribute to *h* high id*all*m 
*nd ms’ chleva leadership o* oar 
■meat Wec-Preshtei»t who wHIhig’ v 
"••T* his life to tha eaaas of world 
peace.

TEXAS YETM R B r . i i ^
IPfVlTBD TO CALIFORNIA

lasnd thsi hts followers resign their 
•eats In the aaaembly and resume tht 
beyrott caaqwign.

The Mahailam. released from Ptl- 
aon by order of the BrMah labo* 

M stfB la a

Guarantee Abstract & Title G>.
Complatc Abatraet and Thk ta all laagls amd totaa 

lota in Lobbock. Hockley amd Cochraa Coantias 

Maryff Ho«al Bldg C L  A d n .  »%r„ Pk 420

\ ■ 

f

WACO, TWxaa, Prh. T^-Feg*nM 
o f the TexH Teehnalaa*em OaHeea.- 
*a be located In Lahhaek, have 
Keen »«vtte4 to vM* the UaSrerdty 
of CaHferala at Parklay aad othelr 
sehoole oa the Paalfle Coast, aa* 
<v>itl«'g to e le*ter re-ehred here 
Vy 0. W. Meadawa, sa-retary ^  
he heard of regaata. fmai D*. P.

f '
W. Horn, prealdeat of Tsxaa Teeh.

Horn now H In Boaton, Wot
~*tl retem ta Taxaa about Fah. 
15. It ia plannad ta have tha ra-! 
genta laeva on Fhh. t l  for thahr,

V ■ - — •
vhdt ta California. |

O LD  TTMERS IN  FT. W O R T H
—  H A V E  M ^ fT T H L Y

FORT WORTH. Teaaa. Fhh. t/— 
Oaca a amath hi tha Ghamhar nf 
Ceauaarra AadllMdaai hare tha

Announcing
T. J. Hogaa, formerly o f Stam
ford kae been employed by 
5nmmon*a Furniture nnd Under
taking Company, in the rapnet- 
ty o f UoJ-;r^akeT. Mr. Hogan 
is of much experience and 
kigiily af f iciewL Mr, Hogan 
will fin the place formerly oc
cupied bgr Ray Goodaoa, and 
ia plenaad to maka LabbtMk 
bia Lnwvw-

Simmons Furniture &
0

Undertaking Compang
J;.?' ^

 ̂-I

■-1. • jf '• .i V
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ran

PROSECUTE' TO 
UMTSAYS 

FORD

MUCH UNDEVELOPED GOOD
FARM  LAN D  N. W. 

OF PLAINVTEW

DAIRY COWS MAY 
BE SHIPPED

m«iv

DBTBOrr^ Mich., Feb. 7.—Aekeo 
fep M gfomp of Michiicen businees an'l 
political leaden to Join a movament 
for the protection of Secretary of 
Ihe Navy Denby,' who U from this

PLAINVTEW, Feb. 7.— T. H. Pat- 
teraon of Vernon has purcbaeed 323 
acrea of land in Caatro county and 
lua bouirht Inmber for a booae. He 
ia an experienced cotton farmer. 
Hia new place waa boufht from Fred 
Galle and ia located thirty miles 
south of Hereford. ’

Northwest of Plainriew, in Hale, 
Lamb and Caatro couatiaa ia aa far- 
tila a body of land aa any man could 
wiah. It hmM good rainfall generally 
and there are aome very good farm-

TO PLAINS

chaainf apring and sanraer 
chand^ for that store.

Mr. Edwarda it well pleaaed nrith 
the purcheaea made while away end
haa prepared that atore to meet the

demheavy demanda that are sore to be 
realised by all local atoraa through 
the spring and summer months.

ers in that section. There ia enon^

state, f fw rr  Ford declared Thurs<iay 
^ f " * " * " *  CooUdge could be 

trusted to see that justice >a done.
He urged that the probe be proee- 

outed nntil the ' ‘international bank- 
era wim-coaceivad and financed the 
4aal" are exposed.

His atatement, which refrains 
from enlisting the automobile manu
facturer in the ranks of Denny’s 
active Michigan defenders, is as fol
lows:

“ I have been asked to Join other
ettizens of Michigan in securing 'i 
fair deal for Edwin Denby, secreUry

sand In the land to make it easy 
work and drouth resitting, but not 
enough to blow and cover up the 
crops. The soil Is deep. The time 
is not far distant in the future when 
this fertile body o f  lend will be cut 
up into farms. There isn’t a more 
prosperous farm community any
where in the Southwest than the 
German eettlement in the Naxareth 
country. There ere literally thou
sands and thousands of acres of lani 
In that vicinity which can be had for 
a moderate price and which is uni
formly good land and fertile.

of the navy. It ia alleged here that 
because he has less political influ
ence than other members of ths
yovemmy t ,  a pretext may ^  sought 
ito wQe

AGED PLAINVIEW!
. ». M ■ T a scapegoat.
"My reply has been that I am sure 

that we can repose full confidence 
In Prudent Coolidge’s tense of jus
tice, which will not permit him to 
condemn anv man without Just 
Sanaa, oor to Injure any man’a repu
tation without giK)d reason. The 
eeaate alao .without doubU-urill

MAN FOUND 
DEAD

............. . ---------------- -— .-------f -
cord every man a full hearing and p
fair opportunity for self defense.

"No one in Michigan who knows 
Vr. tVnbv has ever believed him

PLAINVTEW. Feb. 7. — O. W. 
Martin was found dead in bed at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Roy i 
Rowe, at—the—ohf - Campbell - place t

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 7. —  Despite 
the bad weather, 75 farmers attend- 
•ed the dairy conference that was 
held in the county court room Mon
day afternoon by J: W. Ridgway and 
B. B. Holland, of the Miraetoe 
Creameries, and County Agent E. W. 
Thomas.

Mr. Ilolland spoke on the dovelop- 
ment of the creamorv Industry in 
this section. Mr. Rollend is field 
man for the Mistletoe Creameries in 
Amarillo, and has a borough knowl
edge of the dairy business o f this 
section.

J. W. Ridgway, one of -the fore
most dairymen of the Southwest, ex
tension man for the Mistletoe Cream
eries, gave an excellent talk on 
dairying, illustrating his lecture with 
sterroptican slides. He spoke on se. 
lection of dairy cows, Judging and 
the importance of production of | 
cream on the average farm. He also i 
stres.sed the use of purebred sires.' 
Through purebred sires the dairy 
industry in this section can be ed-| 
vanced and develo|ied more rapidly i 
than in any other practical way, ec-| 
cording to Mr. Ridgway. By the use 
of slides, Mr. Rii^way showed the 
proper type of cow to select for 
dairy purposes. |

Following his lecture, there was 
open-house discussion of various top
ics pertaining to dairying by sev
eral farmers, among them Mat Greg
ory, of Petersburg; Herman Welae.

NEW PROFESSOR CIVIL
ENGINEERING AT A. A M.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Feb. 
5.— H. E. Bilger of Chicago him ar

rived at the A. A M. college of Texes 
to succeed W. J. Emmons as eaeo- 
ciate professor of civil engineering. 
Professor Emmons has resigned to
accept a poeition with the bureau of 
public roads at Washington, D. C.,
and left the college yesterday. Mr. 
Bilger will take active charge of 
classwork on the opening of the sec
ond semester.

Recently Mr. Bilger has been en
gaged In private business in Chicago 
ex a dealer In contractors’ auppTiet. 
Previous to his business entef^^ls^

be was for 12 years with the Dliaob 
state highway department He holds 
the degree of Ph. B. and C. E. from 
Bucknell university and B. R from 
the University of kUssouri.

KARPEI 
AND TO 

l i ^ A N I

‘̂ Hoer Co mA

R. Kendrick, of Amarillo, ran 
resenting a St. Louis firm, was ia

troea,’*

Lubbock Wednesday looking aftar 
business. Mr. Kendrick is one of 
the "young fellows" making this ter
ritory, having made bis first rouml* 
in West Texes in 1890 before me
days of automobile transportetioa.

■raw

capable of personal dishorerty in 
rivi ■public or private affairs.

“ Nothin* in this statement, how
ever, should he construed as desiring 
h» anv wsy li*"*! or «^oaken thi' 
tnvestlgatinn now in progrera. Let 
the in’-estigation proceed without 
personal or partisan fear or favor 
ant'* all of the fa-ts are disclosed.

•Tt ia not enough to know who 
are the immediate persons concern
ed. I<et the probe go deeper until 
ths international harking house* 
who conceived and finsn'-ed the deal 
an- exposed, for In the last analysi’ 
thev are the source of corruption In 
which other men are caught.

“ I f  the Investigation Is pushed 
beyond surface facts, more than our 
rit^ta In naval oil reserves will bs 
recovered. We may also gain know*- 
edra of what inspires weakneal In 
public office. The dangerout ele
ment In this matter is not a'one the

CBsd and awaAknc”.' o lj ja d i 'id u ^  
t thdir readineaa to weaken the 

country’s dafenses hy giving up the 
aaw ’a fuel to nrivate exploitation.

•“rhe committee might also do well 
to look Into the posiibility of con- 
I -!"l?cn hetsaeen the oU interests and 
oor attHode tosxard fhe Mexican dif- 
ficqlty.’’

four blocks north of Wayland col-j 
lege, early this morning. '

The family arose at 7 o’clock and , 
discovered he had passed away. His 
body was st II warm. Evidently he 
had died about 6:30.

Mr. Martin lived in Gordon, near , 
Thurber, and cams here a week ago 
to visit his daughter. Yesterday he 
sras dosmtown and last night ate his 
supper as usuaf, retiring in a hanpy 
.frame of mind. He had been taking 
treatment for tome time.

He would have boen 67 years of- 
age tomorrow.

He leaves two sons— on« In Okla
homa and the other In Dafhart, who 
srlll arrive tonight, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Rowe and another who 
lives in Arliona.

W51 I'eiersburg; J.~" M. Bmxele, 
Punningwater and R. S Hudson, of 
Hale Center.

Mr. Ridpray, through tha county 
agent, is in position to be of ma
terial assistance in the selection of 
diiir)' cows, and several farmers pres
ent expressed the belief thajl a load 
of good grade dairy cows Could be 
readily placed at this time In Hale 
county. Several farmers expresaod 
their willingness to tpke good grade 
cattle if Mr. Ridgway would aaa at * 
In the selection of the cows, and it ‘a 
rohable that County Agent E. W. 

omas will maka auch arrangemanta 
in the near future.

pro
The

ROSS EDWARDS AT HOME 
>M NEW

f
FROI

V
YORK MARKET

K M McCray, of near Lorento, 
waa amoM the bnsineaa vlaitors to
l.uhhock Tnilursday.

Rosa E d w lr^  of the Leader De
partment atore, returned to his home 
Here Thursday after spend ng toms 
tims on the New York markets pnr-

rasar

SEER COULD NOT TELL
HOW CASE WOULD END

Np I'ctes^
HODETON, Tsxwa Feb. 6. —  

Though Madame M«mmy was a for
tune teller she admitt^ In court 
here that she couldn’t foretell how 
her tr-al on •vagrancy charge* would 
corns euL

Ro t^er meditating a Wt Jodg-i 
Campbell called into r>Iay Irta own oc- 
cnlt powers and said she was not 
guilty.

Better Build! Build Better!

Just Remember We 
Are at Your

“ S E R V IC E ”Hiffjl^bothaiD-Bartlett Lumber Gmip’y

A rrivals For Spring
Mrs L. H. Barkhain, and Miaa Ann« Mnilard have, juat 

returned from F-aatem Markets where they have purchased 
• of beautiful hats and dreaaen for Spring

*■ I

Beautiful Millinery
At Mra Barkham’a Millinery you will find the season s 

newest creations in Spring Hats. The moat fastidious and 

ex^tjiyt, WOmtar.wdlL fmd^ they desire here
The richness of color and the beautiful materials will be sure 
to please Many delightful shapes and of the very latest 
ttyle awaits your approval
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Frocks For Spring

9^. can bring i 
Tsthho

ITame fashion waves her magic wand and 

brilliant army o f atyles for spring of 1*124
ill* for

Beautiful Dresse* frock* and Suit* smvuig daily— all 
the seasons most authentic • lothes——-creations for the
glorious season just ahead. Perfect in tailoring. Uvtah in 
•»vle surpassingly good in fabric .md material

Om Prices Will Save Yow Mowey 
And Are DiffiewH to D^Mcale

Mallard Sisters
Mrs. L. H. Markham

ifr. Karper 
inmilat and h 
Otndying and i 
culture, and tl 
Thuraday'a sper 
he declared the 
anctlan af ths i 
eironment as i 
•niy through tl 
tosM and flow 
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nlintlng and t 
irea ’a surround 
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C ADIF-S RRADY-TO .W F.AR— M ILl INFJtY 

A c ir m s  fRT )M  PosrroF TK T

your 1
CO.VE

ton ]
w a v :

laaeto

WAN

'Ibda

m iT H  GIRL WILL UNDERGO 
ANOTHER SKIN OPERATION

Imne. the tea year old daughter 
ef Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith, of 
Lockney, **bo was severely burned 
hi an aeHdent at the family home 
aeveraj weeks ago, will undergo an
other akin graft operation at tha 
Woet Taxat hospital Monday or 
Taaeday ef next sreok, her father 
aaaooaeed Ihnmday evening

BUILD t HOME

“Glasses That Grace 
The Face**

Ask Yoiir Doctor 
About Uf!

Not only do we correct all de
fects in vision but we have 
made a particular study of 
suiting glasses to a patron’s 
individual features.

Wffha'*'«rti4ide bg what- 
procwtion mA matf tall 
18th Ainois him about 
Prinea haa
atatement
Statea ^  car«W  

.etaking wa arc 
cradMW>Rnamg dniga.

Our great/Variety of styles  ̂ to
gether with the personal ser
vice of a specialist assures 
each patron glasses that will 
enhance his or her facial ap
pearance-

be glad to Millard F, Sioart
With

Anderson Bros, tlewelers 
Only Exclusive OptomeUlst 

in Lubbock

r o i

Reduced to
prop*
ram*.

$597.50
FOR
hauai
tttA

Delivered in Lubbock!
FOR

“TH E GREATEST AUTOM OBILE VALfTE”

FOR

We Are Wholesalers and Retailers of-

Federal Tires
We Are Making Special Reductions 

On These W-e 11 - K u o  wn. 
Tires For 10 Days

1791

Only!

F01

The House of Motor Service*
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IKARPER DISCUSSED TREE C a iU R E  
AND TOWN BEAUnnCATTON AT THE 

)j|KlWANlS LUNCHEON AT HI SCHOOL
'^Hea to meke .Lobbooft •  city o f Ceaent AaocUtion’ of OelUe wee 

•MW trooe," wM the eabjoet for pr^oiit end told the Kiwaaiene they 
dbenairfnK rocoiTO a Dombor of copies ofmeornion at Tburaday*. KiwanU ,  bulletin on tree culture thit has

ol**‘2 ‘e h S b ^ h o o f  JSh i S o r t '^ o l r * ’* ^  — ocUtion.
tte  4omeetie sclea^ claaa of the ^ _____________
-fJjeol In Cham of the aata. ' ♦ ♦ ♦ e o e e a e e e o e e e

n e  isleadld manaer ia erblea «. ^

£ :  i 5 s ^ r j . r  . r j s i  . s  •  ^ 5 f * «  .
fleeted wen upon the work that ie 
balac done by the inatnetor of tk*s 

which is considered by the

♦ ♦  ♦ e «  e ♦  ♦ ♦

et al, lota h-lO, block 2, W a. Tubbs 
Add̂ Jk; lots 11-12. blodi t. W a. 
Tubbs Addn.

P. Spencer etx to B. b. Tudwr, 
loto' 19-20. block 78. Orlcfnal Lub
bock.

.i~ R  A". Kelly etx to J. 1. Perkine, 
block-! 18* EoMrta A IfeWhorter.

A. S. Howard to J. L Perkins, 
block 21, Roberts A IfeWhorter.

B. E. Sharp etx to Lona Ownes, 
10 acres, section 17, block A.

Alleene West to H. B. Vernon, 
lot 13, block 64, Overton.

U. £. Vbrnon etx to C. A. Echols, 
lot 13, block 64, Overton Addition.

J. J. Cbauncey etx to O. Alston 
lot 21, block 29, Overton.

J. N. Gooch to P. L. Pederson, 
lots 16-17-18-19, block 6l. McCrum- 
men Second Addtion.

R. W. Neill ct al to L. WUliaau. 
lota 19-20, block 196, Oricioal Lub
bock.

A. E. Clark etx to C. A. Gam-

. ____  , D. N. Leaverton etx to D. N. Leav-
Khraaiaas as the moat efficient In' <-rton ct nl. lot 20, block 64. Over
all West Texaa i ton.

J, H. Hankins was chalmsan o f( D. N. l.«averton etx to O. N. Leav- „.|| . , . . . .
the day and was introduced by the erton «t al. lot 18. block 70. Over-^'™ w w l
president, S. C. Wllaen. Mr. ton. _ _  I ̂  ̂

^a«rteultural ex^riam it atattoB 1-2.3, block 93, Oriyinal Slaton. | , 'J. J?* ^
ke u|Mn tree cultare, and point- j. B. Sides to W. B. Sides. 8W 1-4 *• 

ed eat the aost suited vnrietlM fo r ' section 24, block I. P- L- Parrwh et al to W. S. I osey.

hia
a ^ o n . Uldnc for the beee of E. B. Duering adm to H. T. Kim- 
tatenenU the experimenta made bro. 1-2 interest in parts block 6-6-7-

”•  C*^*™ **".' 00 J I ®» Richmond Addition.
Mr. Earper I » in t^  out Chat due, c. M. Elder to J. M. Hamby lots 

to ^  heavy rainfall of the pasalng block 51. McCrummen second, 
^ t e r  It would be v e ^  W. H. Ray etx to M. A. Pember
trees here thU year sUttog that ^  lot 2, block 86. lot 3. block 23̂  .South 
aeaditions surrounding the trees for Slaton.
Ihs first two yean was of^more la- Gentry to J. I. Massingill

lots 5-6, block 87, Overton.
W. R. Stephens etx to Jno. Higgins 

E 1-6 block 6, Merritt A Wild Addi
tion.

H. W. Austin Adm. to O. N. Wil
liams, loU 5-6-7-8. block 111, West 
Psrk Addition.

J. A. Cox to C.
W end of N 1-2 of NW 14 srcUon

ROYALTTST PLOT 
TO PUT CYRn. 

THRONE

He win a< oept the wiO of the people. I Jack Hodson, of Wood weed* OMh- 
whatever thM any be.*’ i iiP»** arrived In Lahbecfc T ta n iw

The royalist orgaintxatlon claims ^  *  peeflactlag tour o f West Ttoc- 
that there was a revolt in Moscow
1 ^  September in the interest of w . H. Tucker, o f Rpsk. Teaa. 
Cyril, when his adherenta held the ia hare spending a faw dam vWtilM 
Rrenttn for four hodra. The plot Ih <ke vdrtoua portions or L iitilie « 
faOed, it is claimed because the county with n view of loeatlaf.

Elans of the royallats were betrayed 
y spies. It is said that many warei 

put to death after this revolt

R. A R. TO SHOW GLADYS

Parental whims do not mean much 
to the youth of today, according to 
•  few of the wiseacres who were 
educated to the rulae of a generation 
dr so ago, as is depicted in “The

»^^®<*,exc%pUoU ^2 ,\ iro f% l^k  41. Soû ^̂ ^their growth
Ho mated that lAibhoefc. while 

Car in advance with buainees. indus- 
toial and civic developments along 
aD lines, was some ten years behind 
with the tree planting program, an.I 
ghat only an energrtlc, concentrated 
effort on the part of all the peo- 

can bring the results desired in 
■tehing I,oM»©»-k the “cUy besuU-
fal.'’

Mr. Karper is an expert agricul- 
Rsrallat and has spent much tim< 
studying and experimenting in tree 
ouHnre. and the high mark In his 
Thursday's speech was reached when 
he declared that the children of this 
aactlen of the state deoerve such en 
eironment as ean be given them 
eely through the liberal planting of 
touM and flowers. In this eonnec 
Mon the speaker declsred that “ tree 
•heating and hesutifIratiAn of chil 
drsa’s surroundings is skin to their 
spiritual environmenta.**

Tho Efwanls wore pleased that 
■r. Earper had given hla subject 
•miA deee study as to hr able M 
point out to them th» * * ** 
o f trees to 
tog b*d

StatojL W. F. Chaney etx to W. R. Steph- , , * j
J. M, SUpheiu « ,  w. J . l f " * ' ' «  '»•  “ “ “ S i ?  conditions votes for tho re- es

v.,k.™ p, w  ,.2 « « . 0.  Mocki ..o  c ..H ,,h

r. I . Parrish et al to C. A. M e - i * ' f  vv ki * w Av _______________  ■
Donald, lot 14.. block 24. Bledsoe i „
subdivision. Roberta A McWhorter “  f  \ ^  I '

P. L  Parish et al to W. R. Graves i  ̂ and W 1-8 l e ^ e  2. San

Q r r i i  Jl, I °  * •  t -  « “ ™‘  'b b J il" ''-  '" ‘ i
division Roberts A McWhorter tAd *• Or^nsi I.ubb^k.
dition. ~ I ; A- K. Howerton, to I,. Susser. lot;

P. L. Parrish et al to 8. V. Neville' Ori^nal Slaton. |
Jol 17, block 24. Bledsoe sulidivlaioi. H  **
Roberto A McWhorter Add.tlon. I ‘ *"i I?**! I
,R  A. K.lly et al to L. F. Moore.' , J ' *77 I

' “ *R V 'K e I l.V J ; 2 "to r >  Moore
!.< i, W *k  I’ l l .  b'<^k <■

loti"?* ?7*"hlor*k%? 4  rtri2nsl**I^^[’ Howard to A Cadano, lotlots 16 17. blork 224. Original I^ib- ,  ̂ Richmond Second Addi-
b«ck.
. J '  Hacker. g ^ Rouse to P G. Boyd, et al
loto 3-4. block 81 f^erton . ssetion Mock &

^ T r  a- I ^^»»»» t» 8. Pomy. lots 
i 21-22, block 67. Overton.

-t A- L'n<*»oy vts to W. J. l>un-gxln. if sold St once. A  ̂ ^ 1-2 section 12 block D.

i.  a

to th«

iry K. Co>
1X)ND0N, Feb. 6— A royalist con

spiracy to place Grand Etoke Cyril 
on the Russian throne has branches 
in London and manv continental cit
ies and is also said to have agents 
in the United Statoe.

The affairs of tho organisation are 
admittedly directed by the Grand 
Duke Cyril from hia offlee in Pari* 
and hie villa at Nice.

Recently Cyril circulated a proc-1 Near Lady," a Univorsal attraction | 
lamatioB promising eonfrol a f land starring Gladys Walton, which 
by H>c peasants and liberty of voting | comes today to the R. A R. Theatre, 
power for all workers in Russia. Youth today Is rash, impuhdve|

The ag(>nt for the royalist conspir- and self-centered, giving little , 
<ic> in England ia Mr Thaddoe Wilt-j thought to others than itself: the 
chlnsky, who, ouUined .the royalist: '
p̂tono" an follows- ‘ “j lo S P ^  a Tb^^SIteo art, mainy ol3.

“ We w&nt to overthrow Bolshe-' timors aver, 
t isni and establish conditions which j Whether thair opinions are based 
will enable every man to record his on-careful olMrvance of ^ e  prov 
vote without fear of Bolshevisi op-1 ent generation or whether they u ve  
preasion. | neglected to keep pace with' the

“ We havt! proof that the country | times ia a matter of conjecture. At 
desires a return to the Monarchist j least those who voiee such ideas 
regime. The Bolshevists know this, speak freely, emphatically, as a mat- 
too, and that is why they keep a firm ter of fact

CoBScioualy er onconsciouly the 
Universal Pirtures Corporation has 
released a film that is a strong neg
ative answer to the exinmssions tlmt 
the dads snd mothers of today have 

lace in the thoughts of ^ e ir  
in.

CHOICE T-BONE STEAKS

WAI.TOM m  N E i « , c M t o r ' TufcJl:
dolietees flavev sag

F. t o 'I t
mm 97 Toma M o v a lB .

- : —

r "I, ^

SIM'S MARKET
Frmk mmI Cured Mee*e 

, Berbeoue.
Phone 62— 1016 Broadway 

--------Prompt Detoverr

hold on porta and telegraphs snd all 
other meana of communication.

“The moment we smash Bolshe-
E. Rice. 86 acre' Moscow, we smashJ^l-

\ sheviam throughut Buaia. When 
I that ia done we shall let the people 

please, and if  a Russian
under _

vote
IS done 
as they

no plat 
ehilarea

MR. HOME OWNSB. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

Beaullfal Shade Trees. Base 
Baelkse, Plawariag Shmhe, 
Chmbiat Vtoae ead Frwit 
Trees can be bad at ear baal 
tag yarn laet eaath Palaee 
Marbat, froallag Ava. 1.
-  OAUMONT NIASBRY 

Pheae 907
J. F. Hawtbaraa, Laeal Raa

Or. Ferguson, Dentist, Conle; 
Bldg., toiowa how to ear# Pvorrhea

m so y

C. G  YOUNG
i

HEMPHDl«  YOUNG >
tNSURANCX 

PROTBCnON

'^•ne t« ,
Rm. tm -9  CTPfe 
VATl. BK RTDC

a r c h it b c t  a n d
BUILDER

A.WROOT
PLANS AND  
ESTIMATES

CONSULTATION
FREE

IM02 A e «  N. P Immm BlB.

88-6p

WANTED AUTO PAINTING once. A
Tops, rurtaine and upholitering. handle It.

also fnmrture repainting end up- Overland, run leas than 3060
hoUtenng We ere now in a bn. k „ , i , ,  y^<j months, good esr, t 
OuilJing snd better equipped than bargain  ̂ J F BumpaiM. Lubbock, 
ever to give goad sarriee Bring us g.S-2p
your work —
CONE'A AUTO AND FURNITURE pQn 9ALB- Msiee kaffir It' 

WORX.« 82 If r,,. Iota. Wnto or wire J A
l6 n  Main in rear Phone 736 Vs- ry Bovins. Tets- 84 6

182 803 Br4Muiwto>

l*aiw»i« g and pgpeThswg.
first i-lam work Just try ma, ’ 11 machine' twe stringe of tools; ufactured by 8 fw n  l,aWat<yi^,
N -.* .* . * * » .  . r .  » < « ! .  - S ; - ;

rwie* av ea#» eea ferwleb 16. 160 fact leading drugglrt^oT i^ ddocs enf 
TED — Poarttan wHk aatabllshed 1 *a^ ’ Rzebange. many other West Texas
m Lubboek^ eampetent young. “ -JCtf w !? ." '" ’’
am man. cantoder buying! ____  ___________ _____  with this mesea^: We beltove 1
eat Adrtoeto Bax tt6. Ava.' iT iT  aVi ■ _  fine alains T®.“

tag; first eta 
O. A Nn-boto. Aane 128

WANTED^

FOR a t r F  N.» T Pk̂ t̂TsWe Cilpper ttr-
well machine; twe stringe of tools; ufactured

Howard to 8- J. Sluts, lot 
"‘T Original Lubbock.
VVnitf »® T. a.VV I I I IY ae.iot-ioi,

Pyorri 
Remedvm

i;?IV—d''«!invrrri| ao<i W-w

Car
Spoon l,aboratoric.*,| 

Inc . of Denver Colo., and sold fe l
n/

W. A. IZARD, Owner

Prompt

(•■ebs

WANTED — Twe

IMMe

FOR SALE — Car 
ralaad mulea A

of fine plains 
F. McDoMid. “ ®" 

•6-Sp tt-lp
There are , I I  T j —

..d  «  l l r t  Ameriee for eWaniwg
asM L '• fattoe eeed, ceru, mato

y ?  sad other field eeede. F

amchlae n> 
grading

cure you. Our cloee observa 
of hundreds of oases Jostif’e 

this belief. We do net went y«.uj 
money unloea yeur are satiefi. 
and all ie left to your declsio^ 
We only aak you te give it a fn? 
trial. You are the >«dga in yovt 
own caae. Bold la S ox. bottle

•  •

Red Star Stage
tUBBOCK - TAMOKA • 

MORNING CAB 
Lv. Lubbock— Merrffl Hotel at *

-Thomas Drag

Lv

Ar

Ar.

Tahoka^
9'J6.
O'DofmeB at 
I amaea— Firet 

11:19.
EVENING CAB 

Lubbock— Marrfll Hatoi

^abok»
I 'J f.
0*Daaael— Frits Drag

Stats

-Thomas Drug

-19:16

8M9

WANTED- 
PWao 697.

FOR SALE

____. by ageato at 81M.99. aow eoM dtomA
' to i-onaaaieT at 1199.99. Order d t r ^  

* va?r# from t o c i ^  ead saw 169. C. W. 
■ Slmpeoa. Bra 8 tl, falsa Mgr., 

" t Brewnwoed, Trasm

_A _ _ A. — uyrasi
**V_**^ priced 12 06. U is a Uqtod pre 

retiofi and to t 
iin

FOB SALE OR TRADE for Lehhock 
erepeety. 117 1-t acrea improved 
farm, i  miles aerthwaat ml Lebbo^a.rarm,
C T. Baraa, CHy.

FOR SALE- Twa-rew Baler aad two- 
•ow goderil. See DBIard at Oweae 
t Hufrtedler 1919 Mala 
196

ration and easily applied 
•ore. bleeding gaaia, tastes a 
unpleasant at fhwt, bat we clai 
it gets tbe desired reeuB* s 
after all that ia what yoa want anj 
if you. have nere, tender, th c  
hle^ing gums aad loose teet 
i.r if you want to prevent c

•6-2o

■meting tMa dreodfal d*neaee y 
Phone rannot afford to pass up tW* ■

•2-7 fer Your health ia at stake. A
-------  --------f"*" Withermpoon’a Pyorrhea. .

FOR SALE—Four Improved plams'ration and when yon har* u'toJ N  I V  r B 9  A  L 
FOR SALE— WIndmm, tower, water bp owner, rangira f r M  649 o r ^  the T^* ne- ent.ri
beuae aad Uak. T. W. Sawyer, te 8.999 acroo, aD to Meare ''^ "♦T -ily  mttofled ask fw  yoar f t  
2824 Brttodwap. Phan# 266 6717,160 hoaner cottaa couatp of tbe net want to koai
---------- ! North Plalaa Box 191. Daeaoe. .in ees pour are_________________________________ _
FOR BALE— Now four horaor Par- T xas. 7919pltice reealte prompUp.
fertton oil stovu, alamM aew. 1916' --------- --------- — - - ^ -------. ------- .
Aeu. O. tt- tp ' FOR SALE- .Soad vvd gravel. Cali

) I OeHn P
FOR SALE— Boat gualitp Colorado

Mf

holed alfalfa, carload lota, also sna-. 
oera, oar cora, shelled com. mile 
Msiao. eono seed snd alfalfa ■eel. 
For Bortlralara write or wire W. J. 
Maddea, Haye, Eaaaaa i7-2p

FOR 8AI.E---Ueed Bnoleom. • Sae 
Lubbock Drug eoaspoay, 916 Bmsd-

•7-2

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—TW  boot 
ever-bearing variety. 91.6# per 199. 
Can at 1917 9tb 8I. todap only. 99-1

^  Lubbock Drug Co,
way.

FOR BALE »  
Wen

SB bouse with 
It goes at A 

19U 19th St.
r ru

fO B  BALE— IM  
mflaa amith of Ta

l- t

ma at 1792 toem a ••-19

FOR BALE— I f f  
bauth af Tafeeiim 
MaaMia. Gaad

I5r? Amm.*S*

#tu9 toad, • aMloa
I t l  amua to cut-

sto. WOl

USED
I— Worm Driea ^ r i  
•—•1921 Ford 
1— 1922 Ford 
1— 1922 Ford « 
t— 1928 sauaea,
1— 19M Ford tot 
All in good I

FOR SALE—Uoad Majorttc ruagu, 
akaap far cmA> Phone 78toM. 89-1
f o r  8AL1— SeMd leather duofs^  
t apholetorad toathar raekera, kitch
en eahtoah^ltownr twwlng ^ h i ^  

•IK  K B. John- 
•7-1

Drpoaria Feb 1st. 1923 .

DapoMto. Fob. lal. 1924

lai. 1 9 2 5 .1 _______________$599,281.83

A Guaranty Fond Bank

Sedirity State Bank& Tnnt Co.

FOR 8 A I^ l-4
• f

18 mL

L O d a  S T A R  S T A G E ^ -L U a a O C K  T O  I P U a
Beeep Dag to tha Year

L». Le,
Ta

8K8B •••• ** **
99w89 l|i«B ** Ar 

• •  arvfeal af ttoira* Mote

LO N B  O T A a

nrm stale
iK>9.

Lfaras Lameee fov Big 9pr4i 
li99 a. m. aad •i99 m m.

MOitNINC C^B

• K>6.
Le. ODoaaoB— Frito Drug Btoaa. 
I r i i .
Lv. Tahoka—Thomas Drug Bbecu, 

9 Mi
At. Labbock— Megvfll Hetal 19 rig 

RVRNINC CAE
Lv. Lamooa— FVet Stake Baalc.

f.-OO.
Lv. 0 *DobboB— Frits Drug Stoaa. 

2 too.
Lv. Tahoka— Thomaa Drug Bbaeu.

Ito i.
Ar. Labbock— MerviB 
Wa amka connoettoua at 
(er Big Spriag. atoo maha < 
dra at Lahhoea for all tral 
Itao ears to Crstoyksa aad 
rRlo.
----- RIDE THB RED 8Ti

Ahhoti to AaeMa toa
i MfR USB BIG-8IX STUDEBAI 

CARS ALTOCRTWFR

d I

Be Sure the 
Job's Right

tea lokuf dtSam*
la

•a la

It.



Vi '

Hsi

ZELI
ADVANTAGE SEEN BY I 

NAVY IN SCHEDULED TKIP OF THE 
^ N A D O A H  TO THE FROZEN N O R m i « ^

JUDGING
7— B va l Tm m , by Ptwrid^ni Wr B- 

the A. A M. CoHflge of-i

B> A. L. BRADFORD 
(Uaited PreaB 3U ff Correspondent) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 7.—  
Twentieth Centniy Colanbuses will 
•o forth this ssasnicr on •  Yoyage 
that irtn bftag greater haiards than 
ancenntered by the man of Genoa. 
H ik  will bo the tuptonttea o f the 
c ^ t  United State nary diricible, 
Shenandoah, to the North Pme.

ITnder the command of Rear Ad
miral William A. Moffett, head of

-of-

Texaa, has just been isaned by the 
___  MacMillan Company, publishers. {

th* Amef ■' '*‘**** ** volume 4 in ^  Rural SUte' Fort Worth, Tesas, where the ^ e r -  ProWace Seriaa which ta being
lean nary obtains it supply of heli- pablishod uadex the gvnoral editor- 
urn gaa, that ia eaed ia such airships sUp of Dr. Liberty H. Bailey, ferm- 
and at Saa Diofo and Seattle, erly doaa o f the School of Agricul- 
Mooring masts for the Shenandoah ture, Cornell University. The pob- 
probsbv

STOCK  
AT CANYON 

IN APRIL

made by 
meat.

Entertainment

Board of City Oevelop-

festurtH include!

O nVfSIO N  OF RAIL 
L ite  AT MARSHAU

la  banquet, U ll and theatre party in U , uenwi s»c*.T Bam mwmeatttmaw amlAW m #shC«i& #̂ js *  ̂ -- - - __tw  eveaiags. Yrith a 
DevU’s KHchea and

tytp to the! 
other scenic WASHINGTON, Feb. h ^ A  vei

probsb^ vdU be at Aoae Ilshers in commanting on the volume
polnta and oat Npme. The oaly said: “ From the oarTy erode Indian
mooring mast that qow exists ia w  husbandry through the days of 

orl^ wit^ ibe excet^i Dr. BU-

the Navy Department, the man vrfao 
conceived the flight, this modern 
“ dash to the PoTo” • 
way late in May 
June.

The Yoyagv will have aa its pur- 
-fMoea the exploriatioB of the vast

England, la at the home . 
the Shfpandaah at Laheharst, N. J

Helium, the non-iufUaiable.jpM^ b 
to be e^Iogri
TW ■

o e f oae in reaching'and the'eowboy. ~'.. 
part a f , sell in nis ‘Rural Texaa* briagti the

or
will get under 

sometime Ih

• wastes of the North Polar r ^ o ^ .  ^  condliioBa will permit, while

reader to the preasat develoumeot 
. of agricadture and country life in

be e^ Io g r^  pa the J|baPaa4bah| Texas. He not oaljy coaiMers the ^  ....

o Madar sWpa for the vandfs, livwg condHjnna of the fanner and 
wiMbrall othai sappliaa and ma- the agendas that mra- aateading to

him financial credit, education, and 
It is planned to send one of the rural communication. 

tender m Ids through the Bering “ Among the suhiacta treated are 
far north Into the arctic the aofla. and other adtaraTii^iirea

ei
Strait as

the increasing of science’s knowl- the other ship will ge to Spitsbergen 
edge by the Invertigations of the I th« eastern side of the Pole and 
explorers, end pioneer work to ^ trsAO'polor sttoMpt
further the cause of commercial avi- the Shenandoah, 
ation by the laying out of great new
air routes.

There are estimated to be more I
BARTON ANNOUNCES FOR

COUNTY COhMSSIONER
than 1,000,000 square miles of ter-  ̂
ritory between Alaska and the North' Barton, of Slaton, was hare
Pole never explored by man. The j xhursday, and authorised the Ava- 
Waahington government would like ii^iche to annouace him aa a candi- 
to plant the American flag over this office of Countv Coas-
vast domain, which, if really found mieidoner of Preciact Number 2 
to exist, undoubtedly would prove Barton ia experienced in road
• f iaestimaUble aconomic and mill- buQding and street work, and has 
tary value to te United States in the tig,^  ̂ c h a ^  of the street
futnre. It probaMy wonld place „ork of Slaton. He baa been n 
the North Pole In American hands. | resident of Lubbock county for five

land utilisation, plant and animal

Soduction, Industries, rural rnaau- 
cture, agricultural Dnance and 
markating, govenuaental agencits 

for couatiy Ufa, rural education, in
stitutions and organisatiena and the 
frubabU future rural development 
of the state.”

RESOLUTION OF 
GREEN HOTLY 

CONTESTED

CANYON, Texas, Feb. 7.—The 
annual West Texas Stock Judging 
Coatset will be held the first week 
in April, accordiag to Professor 
Prank R. Philips, Director of Agri
culture at the West Texas State 
Teachers' College. This is aoout 
six weeks later than the usual time 
for this meeting. However, accord
ing to Mr. Phillipa, ^ is  will offer 
an opportunity for the thirty agri
culture instruetors in this part of

points along Palo Duro canyon on I baa been issued by the b tar
the afternoon of the second day. I state Ooauaercc Commission author 

» laiug tiM Warahall Elysian flelB and 
I IburLION TAMERS CLUB OR. > gbu^ whrttra raihray te optrhig

GANIZCD AT WAXAHACHIE j lina fton  Manhali to Elyaia* flalW
a dlataiiSM bf about IS inileiii uB in

ter shape than usual before the con
test.

One additional feature of the 
eogtset- this year, and one that is 
at^actiag considerable attention, is 
that of'4a»Judging of cotton, j^ in  
aorgfauaas, and other farm prowets. 
Heretofore, the contest has been 
only for the purpose of judging bogs 
and cattls.

Another additional feature of the 
contest wiU be the Judging of poul-

n> Unuxl rr^u
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Feb. I .- -  

Waxahachie todi^ had to contend 
with another secret society. A 
“ Lion Tamers Club" has bean organ
ized by the young men of the town, 
it has become known.

Membership in the organization is
limited to members of the De Moiays ___________
or Masonic bodies, alUiougfa tha or-{ opseattap a 
nnlMUoii~lias no. d lm t connecilw
with the Masonic lodges.

Club ropms have _beea secured 
here and are being fitted out.

BarrhMB souatyt Texas. .Tbe 
will aerwa the Bethany oil said gai f. 
fields ia Panala county. 1

The apad fanas a part at Mm IMm * 
ef MatahaU Eaat Texas an 
ten w g  ffem Winnshoro tHraaMk 
ManRiUI ta Elysian ficlda Mi ttW  
tha receiver ef the pr< 
anthartsad by a court order i » ai»p___  , >T.tlM Jbw .fcc
boro to- and--UM
acM' ta dtoaontiaue betwean 
and S ia iaa fields.

JANITOR TJPS MUST CEASE . j 
. ' SAYS JUDGE AT HOUSTON!

OAIXAB LEADS ALL TEXAB 
CITIES IN BUILDING

Dy k'nite<l 'Trcki -
HOUSTON, Texas. Feb. 4.— The 

death knell has been sounded for 
Houston’s “ janitoT-cupida”

Ilomy-banded keej^rs of Harris
try, which Hm  boon added at the sug-! county’s courthouM who have been

stion of President Hill of the meeting pros]|ecthre newlyweds

............................ h? at

Vy tlxiiot Ptssi
DALLAS. Texas, Feb. A— ObBN 

led ali ether eiMea in Texas bp aeae

4
ly SA,90d,g00 in building 
a<v< erdiag to figures compiled by 8
W. Straum cetspaay here.

oae other ^utbem  city «•

the door and escorting them to their
‘ favorite** Justice of die peace must 
go, according to an edict of ^untyAMARILLO W ILL ENTERTAIN

RAILW AY BROTHERHOODS; Judge Bryan
..........  For their services in “ bringing

AMARILLO, Texas, Feb. 6.—  'around trade" the Janitors had l^ n  
Elaborate plans for entertainment| receiving Si, it was found. The 
of the State Convention of the Big I Justice usosily received $5 and

Oaljr
craded Dallas’ total— Atlanta.

Figurea for Texas cities are.
D a W  t30,9St,31»; BouMea, 

119,094,831; F t Worth,
Saa Aataaio, |g,0&3.244: B  Pm s , 
$2,101,790; Caiveaton, |l,M9J1d: 
and WicbKa Palis, $1,747,498

AtUnU’a total wiw $27,0»d,4tt ’

r

Four railway brotherhoods, which i paused along $1 to the “ batlybooer.' BUXID A BOMB

Scoffers of these hopes of the and this is the first time be
ABMrican Navy in the coming flight gaged for a public office,

-An the Mertb Pale ggw^raasiaded b y , ^  Mm  vtoHdtatloa -of-w  large 
naval af officers here that the pur-  ̂gumber of the votara of the preciact 
ehaae ef the great territory of Alas- gg gg, consented to make the m
Ka was tenaed “ Seward’s Folly."

One Weather Frobleas 
Pyom tlM iavesdgatiees of the 

aavv explorcra acieace may very 
probably be able to piece together 
the finu bite af the werld’s weather

be has consented to mak< 
and be promisee to do the very best 
■erviec that oleee application tc the 
deties ef the office will give.

He expecta te asake •  peraeaul 
canvas of the preciact between bow 
and the Jnly prhaary. aad asks that

WASHINGTON. Feb- Repub
lican leaders were not sanguin to
day that auf f iaieat vetea would ba. 
gathered to insarv iisgMg'e af the 
Green recolation in the bonat to put 
an end to tax free securities, con- 
.sidcration of which begins Thursday. 
The resolution pasMd the house dur. 
ing the last coagmae by eigbt vote* 
more than Mie requir^ two-thirds 
but fafled in the sonata with the

aitNiiNiNiiiiimintmiiiniiNtiitimimniiiMHHimniiNiiiimiiiMiHimiMtiiiiiiiNHiiNNtiiraiifimiiMNniiHimiiiiiniiNmtiiii

I
mzxle, it is held here. In the search xh* voters give his claims doc con-! sesiiion’B clow Representative Green 
for the beginnings of ita weather the gidrration.
United States is vitally tntcresed ia  ̂
he naaxnlorsd territory *o the north ’ DIRECTORS PREDICT FIRST 
of Alaska. Daily reporta by radio: b a LIXIT NOMINATE COOLIDGE 
out e f tMs myvtmons region mlgtit . , —
eften femieh the unlmewn f a ^ r j  WA8BTNG*rON, Feb. 8. —  Ceol- 
that wonld determine next week’s idy« campaign directors predict the 
smather in Mfwneapolls, Chicago and p i^dcnt will 
New York

The Navy Department here has 
been advised by explorers and men

today would not predict passage ef 
I the resolution although some of the 
I democratic leaders contended that

‘OLD TRUSTY’ INCUBATORS
BUppO
agitat

rt has been increased by the
ition for general tax reductions. —at-̂

Eight hours general debate foBowed, 
indieatiBg that the resMatien will be

who have spent a great part of their 
lives in the Arctic that comraercisi 
air rontes over the Arctic are prac
ticable. An air line over the Arctic

Chicago and p i^dcnt will he nominalcd on the i vigorously contested.
' fbvt haBot at the Cleveland cenven-1 The Green resolution i f  ndopted 
lion. Of the total of 1109 votes in; by conmaa would be sabnsJtted to a 
the convention, Coolidgc fonowera'vote of the senate. The first sec- 
clahn 878, far mere than the ma- tion gives authority to the United 
JorMy reqalMd ta aenrinate. : States to tax the incomes of all ae-

Tbe Johnson campaign, they as- > eurities after the adoption of the g
There’s

sert, has fallen flat, and other gmendment hot that no disrrimina ^
between England and Japan, for in- boomn, such as that of Pinchot, have tion may be made in taxes^in favor 

t. wonld represent a saving ofstance, wonld represent a saving of been stopped befora being able to of wcui^es isaued in the future or
about one-half the distafice thet gyt well under way. The pgesidentV agninat the income from the ont-
wonld have to be trversed. through managers claim afi af New Bagtand steding securities. Tbo section 
Die temfisratc fonc. Then, cf>"trs- gnu Ou’ South wRh the ctcepttftn of iflYW the saWt yowei to
ry to tha popular belief, the temper- Arkaimas, and *rill yield their rivals Adoption of the araendnsunt
aare of the Arctic ia not one of the nnlv f  ■miM ■ ■* mUmmt A m ».■ »e—
miense col<l tnroughont the year, the will go strongly lafollette. 
Navy IVnartment holds, in the sum- 
sser moderately low temperatures 
evistinggon the surface.

A New Type ef Ship
A new type e f naval veeeel, de

signed to be a atother ship for air- 
pines gad the Shenandoah and to 
prevted a mobile base for the huge 
alv scoat, has been develeped fer 
the flight to the North Pole.

TWo alitpe have been eelected for 
the conversion into such airship 
Mndors. the Ramapo and the Patoka 
eretwhile Navy fuel oil tankers.
^*eee vessels will be used to push 
the haw of operations for the eroe- 
dttion as far north as practieaWo 
before the alrcTaft are sent on their 
ndesion of exploration

77>e tender ship* are to be eqnio. 
p ^  with mooring masts for the 
mensndoah, mounted on the deck.
The idea is uniqnc jn naval aviation, 
but is helH to be thoroughly practlc- 
sble.

On th deek of each of the mother 
ships ia provided a apace for the car
rying of aeapianes. Ft is planne-i 
that two or three plane* will be car
ried on each vessel They will ^  
need for ehort distanee reconnai*- 
ance work over thr Arctir 

The Lead Base
Nome. Alaska, has been selected

a* the land base for the exploriatior.
Also Ihi Shenandoph ih expected on 
its way t'- Alaska to stop over at

now outstanding.

la ewkwri g  V
the TmrtFB. «  , jMk ' 
mnt wonlJ LJ 

ppi u I iri— ------

3i

MOORE BROTHERS PRICES!
. . tslt to DapUfale

a comp*^ ‘̂
Mallard Sisters

Mrs. L. H. Markham
I ADIF3* R E AD Y-TO .W R AR — MU l INFJtV

M  ROfW hROM  P a S T O fT K T .

Half and Halt Cotton Sen
Seven-ci^hts to one inch tUiple and be* 
turn-out of any cotton on the Plam» th 
kind buyers pay a premiuip fer.

M. T. Warlick Lubbock, TeaJ

SAM S. DENMA
LUBBOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

H RF

Office

AITOMORILE, PLATE GLASS m SURANO  
AND BONDS

Pbowes: Day 96, Night 332 
m CoNosi Fvrhaage Bwildhig, Lwbbock, T «

new

O n

DIAMONDS

Reduced to

$597.50
Delivered in Lubbock!

‘T H E  GREATEST AUTOM OBILE VALfTE”

We Are Wholesalers and tietailers of-

Federal Tires
BapaMally Priand 

at

$2S, $50, $75 and $100

1' !ii».U ' Anderson Bros.
Jetreiara-CHiasM NsUaaal Bank BMg

We Are Making Special Reductiona 

On These W e l l - K n o w n .  
Tires For 10 Days 

Only!

Lub-TexMotorG>.
*'The House of Motor Service”

W )

i-.V:■ -J -V '*-j'
■R-r

"  '-‘iW 4
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THE LUBBOCK. MORNING AVALANCHE, FRIDAY. FEB 6. 1924 FACi£ Nlh€

»b. h ^  A 
d bf tk« 
nistion salkor
•̂Un fleI8
t « optraM Ae
ElyaiM 

8 « •  in
M. .Tlit WBid
ly oil aad E**

■urt ad Mm
Cut T «xu  «■ 
■boro IhroMM
tclda. M

L TCXA»
UILDINC

î ob.
T tx u  by> BOM 
dine laaft yMf,
compilad by I  
bar*.
utbani city « «  
Atlanta, 
sltiaa ara.
18; BouMaa. 
ik, | 8 J M ^ :  
.24«: XL Pm ^  
n. 11488A id ; I 
1.747.49A . a
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A v a l a n c h e  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
RATES 2 CENTS A WORD NO ADVERTISEMENT 

ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS

Caob Ma*t A«coaipaay Copy f« 
Ail OaMifiad Ada. No Ac. 

'-•aato Cai'ilod in tbu
Dapartaicaf

NOTICES

Phone
14

FOR SALE

Error* Modo i» Ad* Mm i  b« R* 
portod ia 48 Hoar*, or 8««a»

wni N..t B ^o-rc tod

FOR RENT* MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT
m.LOWHOT78B LODGI N«. 841, 

4. t, ft A. H.. mddif 
friday nlgkt. ob ot
bafara fall moob aaob 
OMmtk. ' Vlaitine Ma- 
aiOT errdlBOy fnrttad.

811-tl
^  ^  M

^wrl» FfarwtL, S«t.rvtax}

FOR SALE — Two ■pan* of work
BIOIWo XOT99 s u e  ZOOT ySSTB OtOo OSf?
Or writp M. B. Prewar rnuV 8, Lah- 
bock. 88-1 n

FOR RENT —  Two unfumishad 
rooawTipBMrir*. 1118 15th S t 'tT r lp

FOR RI3IT— Good lacatiop fox kid-  ̂FOR TRADE— Small daiij Im u  WD 
dies’ barbar shop and beauty parlor.! improved. WQ) taka koma andlot aa 
Pbone 107. 77-tflfirat pnjwanl Good terav on bal-

FOR RENT —  Room* for Hebt| —._r==;........................ . —   
hoaaakeapine, 1617 16th St., to . FOR TR/\DB--Roaat and two lota 
roaple only. 79*tf|ii.. LubLo fe fi>r taaB)* and toola and
----------- ——  - ---- -- --------i wajCLL to rant a farm. 8a« W. H Wilk-
FOR RENT— Saveral deairabla and.p>< '̂» nt HOO .\tc M 44-47p.
well located officea. See Paul Ber-| - - —  — ------ - - -
Her at Barrier Broa. 75tf f t ri.wrua* Grain Cr> for feed and
------  ' —- — ..... -..Mil. j fi,q, 124 . 8“tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  f o r  t r a d e — 1.2 aectlon o f landTn
- Ts~—----- -----  ̂ :■---------------  j Gain»*a Ca. for baaineae lota In Lob-
IF YOU WANT TO BUY a beautiful bock. See osmer at Aralanche
«i* room modern home or building Office
site come to H. H. Halaelli 2424 weatj —  ------- —
endof l6thftr«rt7 T . 0 . 3 b ^ lW A ^ T ,O S T  A N D  F O U N D

.VOTICE TO BUILDERS and co‘n- 
tractora; By Fab. 6tb w« will be in 
peaitioo to delirer rruabed rock and 
rkat at pricaa anyone ran afford to 
pay. Fur Mamplee and priceo mo 
iona Galia, Phono 669 7Rif.

WANTEI)
WANTED TO RENT— About a five- 
r«om modem beuac, not too far 
from K. Kartcr Store. J. W. Gamal, 
Cara of Mlnter-Gaasel Co. 86tf

WANTED— To rank. Pra or ais 
room houae. Call 84.__________84*^

Wa n t e d — To reat piano. Mrs. J. 
L  Radiff Can 47. 84tf

*.'FOR SALE— Wafon, team ’aad bar-  ̂
naaa, tarma If wanted. E. F. "Wn-r 

, llama, Eaat Broadway. Phone 941.
I 86-6p

! FOR SALE— Improrad tract of 7 
1*2 acres, outside corporate limits, 
■lx room houae, orchard, telet^one 
and daily rural mail, ^ o  Dillard 
at Owana ft Hufstedlor Phone 
196. 86-8p

FOR SALE— My homo an 8th atreat, 
unall cash paynaot, eaay tarau, also 
would sell 40 acres near town or cut 
n small tract* W B Thorp Phone 
626 77-tf

FOR SALE — Pordaon tractor and 
new plow, biy pair boraeo, food wa- 
cron and harneee. Will rent 140 
acres and pay 12.60 per acre for 
breaking 100 acraa aod. New 2-room 
bouse on tract."' Ihi)ifT7r Willie Me- 
Creary, 7th St..and Ave R 86-6p

FOR SALE — A naw modem fire

FOR RENT —  Tbeo unfuraiahed 
rooms, 1901 19tb street- 87-2p

POS w b e n t  -I- Two dhfurniihed^ 
rooms, 1707 Broadway. 87-1 p

FOR RENT — Two furnished li^bt 
housekeepinfr rooms 1510 Ave. L 
Call R94-J 87-1 p

FOR RENT—Nive new seven-room 
house, 1910 Main. All modern con
veniences, double gai’afre Call at 
Palace Cafe 87-Sp

FOR RENT— One bedroom and an 
apartment for lighl housekeening. 
Phone 400. 87-lp

FOR RENT— Two light housekeep" 
ing rooms, fumiahr^ 1016 Ave. R. 
Phone 608-M. 87-2p

GOOD FARM —  In Em IoTb Nasi' LOST—-Hampton watch, aRver caae. 
Mexico, furnish good teams and out- .Army emblem fob. Lost in Lubbock 
fit farm on halves. Land about 40 or between Lubbock and Idalou. 
miles wes£ of Seagraves. Apply W. Rethrn this office or Lee'J. Sandere, 
Kr Dickinson Sr. ,86-3 Idaloo. 86-3p

100 ACRES light grabbing. See 
J. I. McDonald, three miles south of 
town, " S3-6p

Ro o m  a n d  b o a r d  -To employed 
gentleman 809 Avenue J 80tf

-MEBANE COTTON SEED — ^ur 
load will be in Lubbock ready for de
livery next week. This seed govern- 
ment tested and guaranteed 98.6 
t>vrceiit pure. Cal] at rooms 208 and 
209 Citir-en’n National bank building 
vnd see sample and book your wants 

this seed will not last long at the 
• emarkably low price of 11.66 ptr 
.u«b«1 J. H. Bryan 82-tf 21-tf

LOST —  Holstein cow, black and 
white spotted, naarked under bit in 
right ear. Finder pbone 46. 86-4p

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN —  
One black Shetland pony. |5 reward 
for information leading to her re
covery. Rusty Davis. 80tf

T. W. Booth, of ChildrcBS, arriv
ed in Lubbock this week and stated 
that he intends to make his perma
nent home here. The house short
age has been a handicap to Mr. 
Booth as well as to many others who 
desire to locate in Lubbock.

FEBRUARY SCHOOL FUND
TO BE 82 PER CHILD

AUSTiN, Ta«aa, Feb 4i. - Stake 
Treasurer TerreO announced Mon 
day that the February apportion 
ment of available school funds wfll 
b« 82 per child and that it will proba 
bly gvi out about Feb 10 Aa a re 
salt no call for general fund war 
rants was made Monday and :nay 
not for a day or two pending as 
adjustment of the Italancee of the 
general fund.

With the payment of the coining 
12 per child a total of 86 per capita 
will have been paid on this session's 
total of 812 from the state for each 
c)4}<i enrolled in the srholaaiie cob 
sus. of wb'ch there are upproximata 
ly 1,300,000. The |2 will make a 
total payment'.-wf- tWa
month and a grand total for the 
whole apportionment of $6,600,000

BRECKENRIDGE BECOMES A 
B IG  PECAN SHIPPJMC 

i POINT

I t'., U iil’.ru  I'rrtk

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas, Feb. 6 
- More than 110,000 pounds of pe 
cans have been shipped from Breck 
enridgt this season, according to of 
ficials of the J T. Webster Whole 
sale house here.  ̂ \

The |>ecans are ahioped to eastaro 
markets principally. The average 
price is about eleven cents a pound 
One more shipment is expected t<r be 
made before the winter is over.

The pecans constitute one of thr 
chief shipping piodurts of this aao 
tion.

•msns

WANTED -To raat or lease foux or room houae, wih take car and ^ve 
five room apartasent or immediate poaaeaaion G A Gunn,
house. Pbona 117, ^  W tf , , 1 4  ^^oonue R. 87-2p

WANTED 28 WOMEN— With jaat a fOR SALE OR^RAD^E- « x  room 
^ 0  money, puU aa Apex Vacuum ^ od  location, lot and hnlf.
daaaer n yoar homo, makee these Qoo. w . Pickle 86
sand storm effacU vanish in a very ________
few miante*. There will be another

^ “  prepare now. fromo boose, water, aewer,
dtapeon’s Bleetrie Shop.

FOR RENT —Nice bedroom, every
thing new. Adjoins bath. Outside 
gntranm; •fti'ntlna aa preferred. 1685 
10th St. . 87tf

FOR RENT —  8-woom unfamtsfted 
apartment. Also furnished bedroom 
with outside entrance 1626 lOth 
St. 86tf

4niiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiMiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiniiiiimimmi'»'imim'm:inMiMiiiiiiMiimiiimiMfMiiiiniMtminimiitmiiiiii|

“F t Worth Spudders

•4-6

five-room 
Dve 

kiew last

FOR A BARGAIN -  
frame boose, water,

, blocks of square, bulH
vsmrmwn •* ___* • * April. 1 14s28 boxed and sided and

I®' good sec painted, built last August 1 18x24 
sad han^ordaea See D.1- , , , ,  shed, A-1 coal Hn.
^ d  at Owea ft Rofatedler rtone lou east front Rented this year

88-6p ijQ  p,, month. 1 am in need of 
' • bttle mooey and will sell at a bar- 

WANTEO AUTO FAINTING gain, if aold at once. A small cash 
Tot*, urtaina and upholsteHng, |,,„dle it. One Red

reM‘ «ting and u;^ pj^d Overland, ran leas than 8000 
hMlsUring We are now in a br.<k , , ,  months, good car, t
Hoilding and better sguiprwd than bargain .1 F Buirpaiw. Lubbock, 
ever to give good aervire Bring jt  8.*»-2n
yoor work

A ff fO  AND FtTtN ffl^K E  PiiR iT ITF
WORK.® 82-tf

’ YfTTrWii'ftt tw p«u —

FOB RENT— 7-room modem house, { 
two porches, wanted to rent for c ! 
months. Call al rcaideace imat op
posite entrance te teuiiat pnrK. Sft-Sp

FOR RENT One nicely fnraUhed 
roon’ c1o»p fn 171(1 Ave I or phone ' 
628-J 84tf:

FOR RENT— Room for aewinw nnd 
dressmaking Well located .Phone i 
107 *0 tf,

Maiie snd kaffir hea t*'
___in car lots. Wnte or wire J

PhllHW f !!** Vsi'̂ TT" ■44 4

I

Wither.*; poon’.«!
__ P y o r r h e a

Remedy

rbe W orld ’s bast Portabla Drflttag Ootflla 0 »  ckka 

tio strocifar thaw til* rig Drfll mar* hola fai l a «  tfaaa ai 

Isas «sp eaao~ a  prowwp fa c t .  Mannfactvwd ia FL Worth, 

ia the Soadi’a largert factory. Complete oMtfits abippod 

from atock— Tools, Cakla, Boha, Eagiaea, Pamplng Oidt> 

ffta. Markaaery SappBaa, Cyprasi Taaka aad Brass Fumaky

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE
M T TAYLOR. WEST TEXAS REPRESENTATIVE 

HFADOUARTERS LUBBOCK INN,
^  " LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

FORT .WORTH WELL MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO.. Inc.
P. O. Bo» S16 Worth. Tu m

I

Palating and paperhang-WANTED
tag; first rlam srork. Just try i 
A A Nmhole. Phene 123 78 2

Patatlng 
i «  srork.

FOR BALE No. 2 Portable Clipper 
welt machine; twe strings of tools; 
Ferdsea tractor and water wagon;

«A N T tr> - f . ^  .Hh ”  Si.'
firm rn Lnbboek hv competent yoanr^ TT-fLtffirm rn Lnbboek kv competent yoanr 
kualneaa amo. Will coaaMer Imyiag 
tateraet AdWeoe Bos ttS. Ava- 
laaehe tt-tf FOR SALE — Car of fine plains 

rained mulaa * A F. McDonald.
88 Ip t* lP

Thore are 
ornfeaaa eemiag to 

fte Waal Tasas chMren’a orpbaim* 
kerx rWtn sway aad w* maat bt yre-

r td to take cara of Ibom Addrai n -u  —
T. O r , , ,^ .  » » tf 2T„TSS;

lo

WANTED — Two

litUe Tita Leoaft Sood Crndee.
The moot practlea) awebiae la 

America for Heaahig aad grading 
rettoa need, corn.

WANTED 
8%oae 887. 79-tf i

FOR SALE

■ahig I
■m e. wheat, eata.

Furmariy aoH 
iww aoM dtrmd 

■onaamer at I19B.M. Order dlrart 
from fhetory and « * e  880. C. W. 
Simpaon, Bos 8ff, Salee Mgr., 
Brown wood. Tesaa.

POR SALE OB TEADE for Lubbock 
property, 117 1-f acroa improved 
farm, 8 milss northwnat of Lahboca. 
C T Burns, CHy. 88-to

FOE BALE— Wlwdmin, towei% water 
houae and tank. T. W. Bnwyer. 
1884 Broadway. Fhone 248. iTtf

FOR SALE— Tww-raw Hater and two- 
mw godevil. See Dillard at Owens 
9 Hufrtedler 1919 Mala PhmM 
199. ft-7

FOB BALM— Fewr tmproeed placed 
by uwaor, rawglM from 949 aeraa 
to 8.999 acres, all ia Menre roanty, 
the banner catana ewaaty of the 
North Flslaa Box 191. IteaMS, 
T"sa«. 7#19pFOR SALE—Now four horaor Ppr-

fection oil atava, aimoct new. 1918 • ---------- -  ..... — -----------
Ava. O. 87-2p' FOR SALE- Sand v*id gravel. Call

I I GoHn Phone (Ml* 67.$4o
FOR BALE . ftm» aaalHy Coloradc*------------------------------—- — — — -—
halod nlfnlfa, raHosn lota, alao ann*» STRAWBERRY PLANTS— The beet 
eora, ear corn, ahelled com, mih ev*r-baaHng variety. 81.89 per 199. 
maiae. enne arni alfalfa «ee1. Call at 1917 9th St. today only. 89-1

lto««iitly din overi’d and n'>w mar ■ 
afacturvd by Spoon laihoratorfc.-. J 
Inc . of Denver Colo., and sold kj I 
leading druggiata of lAibbock and 
in many other West Texas towns. 
We come to Pyorrhaa aufferert 
with this mesasM: We believe it 
will cure you. Our eloae observa
tion of hundreds of enaea Jostif'es 
this belief. We do not vant your 

I money nnlem ywvr nra utitfied 
and all fa le ft to your deefaioiu 

I We only ask you ia give it a fa'r 
trial. You are the >«dge In ycur 
own caae. Bold in 8 ox. bottles, 
priced 88.00. I t  fa  a Mqaid prepa
ration and easily aypHed to tha 
sore bleeding gums. Uatac a litti* 
unpfeaMnt at firui, bot we elatm 

, It gets the desIrH recah< and 
after all that fa what you want and 

[if  you have nor*, teader, sporgv,
I ble^ing guma and loose tertll, 
lor if you want to prevent < on- 
• rarting this dreadful diteaae you 
rannot afford to paan up thl* *,f- 
ler, Yoor health is at stake. Ask 

i for Wltherapoon'a Pyorrhea f*renn- 
'ration and when yon hnr» used 
4 the bot’ le and you ara no' entire- 
(ly satisfied ask for your 88. We 
.do not want to keep your money 
' un'eaa your are mTfafted Too no- 
jtice rwmIU promptly.Lubbock Drug Co.

t iiiMiMiiNiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiMiilirMHnfiiiiiiiHiilifNmfiMitiinMM •iMii(M«MM(i(Mi»mmiaifmnpfrmffiinimfiiiMfrfimiiHiiwill

Far pa 
lla d Ma, Hay% Eaaaaa. •7-8p

FOR' RALE-- Deed Hnoleum. Bee 
Lohhoek Drug esmyauy, 818 Broad
way. 87-8

FOR SALE 
bath. Wen 
baffjala. laquira

■  houra with 
It goea at a 

1888 19th 8 t 
|7ir

Depomtn Fd> I at. 1921

Dnpoaita. Fab IsL 1924

.$599,281.83

$888,069.39

FOE BALI i— 189 1-t 
af Tababa.

■a al 1797 ftm  a ■$-1*

FOE BALE—IM  mpf«a load, •  ndlaa
ta«lb af Tabaka. 188 aaras bi euU
Bvefta*. Goad fagmwvmeeate WUI
mewe al aasa If a
1717 Aua. a

- *  - i g . -

USED Foant FOa SALE
i— Wwrm IMea E  
$—1881 Fard tewri

kMfawift.

1— 1988 Fard te «  
1— 1988 Ford ao^p

-I

eowaash 
i— 1988 Fori fa 
An bi good Miayai 

bmeka aawlb af 
aymiM H. PhsM 88$* 

a  M. BLMOEB

FOE SALE—Dsad WaJaaMe raaga, 
ahaa* far
i^ B  SALE—ftalld laathar ftigfold, 
g  apholalarad laakba* lasbaaa, kltca- 
an aakteaL Etegar aawlM iMchina. 
ftargaia rbsM  tlft. E  ■> John-

tr-i

FOE i A I ^ l - 4  kkE l i lk l^
' af Masgaapo, N. IE. bay^ad.

A Goiranty Fmul Bank

Security State Bank& Trust Co.

.  One ISnaaot— -BBRVICB”
l a m  STAR  STAG ft— LUBBOCK T O  9PUB

Eveey Dny la lbs Ynnr
U . $ *■  8i99 Ean.

Tn Tn •

il.99 rt99 ** ** Craehyann 8$ft9 9*89 ̂
Iftt 7»$9 ** ** Rnlli 8^99 9t99 *

•ft.99 9*99 ** ** Lneonaa ftiftt 9i89 *

U*gJ -  A a L ^ b M  S S
nevteni ef llraagb Jte^bw

U M  S r  A ll  I T  A O K
aasi Nn. 199 m ftaa. Fbna aa MB ft

- T r a c t o r -
D einonstration
Saturday, February 9th, and 

Monday, February 11th
WE WILL DEMONSTRATE the FEATURES 
of POWER FARMING with the FAMOUS 
McCORMICK-DEERING TRACTORS and 
the Two ioid Three Row P. Sc O. Tractor Liftt- 
ert, on the farm of B. C. Clutter.

THREE MILES SOUTH OF LUBBOCK 
ON THE SLATON ROAD.

Make it a point to riftit us on either of theae 
two days 8i^ tee the poftsibilitieft of famnikK 
with DepencUble Farm Macbmery.

Nislar Hardware
Company

1 '

Olfter and P. St O-



APPEARS SAFE FROM DIS
MISSAL UNLESS COOUDGE WTITI. 
DRAWS SUPPORT, STOKES S A Y S

BY THOMAS L. STOKES published the fin t atUckn on tho 
(UnitMi Nwr« SU ff Corroapondent) Teapot Dome lease. Later, a re- 

WASHINGTON. Peb. 7. The 
haad of the secretary of the navy ** jT w” nt*®L'**̂ f**
now appears aecure, onless President 
C oolk^  withdraws his support, or 2?*

bailding the beat country to#ti 
America— and now that ire are! 
slipping into the city class the or- 

• guniaation as roprosenttm the best' 
interests of the city as a whole,' 
needs the active support and co
operation of each citizen in the city 
and county as never before.

Do not watch Lubbock foj—help 
Lubbock irrow. f  (

Denby himself voluntarily i^ves way 
befohs the* pressure brouirht afrainrt 
him.

While it is venr likely that the 
I n!e reablntlon ask-•JfiQ

printed. The committee, among other 
things, will ask Bon fils w ^  * this 
story was not published. The re- 

I porter furnished Senator Walsh with 
much of the Information which

-—T -.- -  , _  . .. led to the recent .sensational develop
ing T *  resl^ation on Friday, indl- ments in the case,
cat.ona Me ̂ a t  the vote will 1  ̂ so j Other witnesses have been sum- 
doM asto kill aU possibility of later moned by the committee. Among 
rP5?j?***?*'* i  a two- Former l^cretary of the
thiim irote of the Mnate. ‘ Navy Josephus Daniels, former Scc-

Diamissal by the »-president or retary of the Treasury McAdoo, 'and 
UUHinry rcaignatlon is the ̂ l y  George Creel, director of public in-

other way to force Denby out. The format'on durine the war. "niey are_____ w j  - , . ,  . format'on during the war.
strength wlncn vj> nenind tne all here and are expeebed to apwar

“ 1* bitter debate In the garty next week.
senate Thursday indicates that 0 | ______
twe-thirds ^ote to unseat him is

view of the general option that BUnONS G O I N G
tjjero is no evidence of any criminal j
Intention on the part of the secre
ts ^  of the navy, ;

Senator Pepper, of F’ennsylvania,! 
led the defense of Denby Thursdav, j 

j declaring that it was not the senste’.'i i 
business to pass on the secretary ] 
srithout an investigation by commit-’ 
tee. Senator Fru e of Maryland, a 

.jdemocrat, joined the protest of Pen- 
per Other democrats, including 
RobinHon of Arkansas, minority 

( leader, answered that the senate 
knew the facts and it was no time 
'or a'ubbling over con.stitutional 
questions.

Bobisauii Htatad-afterward-^that. he.
‘ exT>ected’ the resolution to pa«". b it 
by a very slim margin, ^gutar re
publicans are expected to vote sol'd’v 
-against it. Two progressives, It is

RAPIDLY FOR 
BANQUET

“•"‘' ' " • - '“'" ‘Tn'TWO PARDONED
PRISONERS
ARRESTED

\H- I'n If
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.-=-8oon two old 

customers will be back in their old 
cells at Joliet. Over their doors an

hep to business meth 
knew those things took

I

LOCAL COTTON MAN 1  ̂ RE
MEMBERED BY OLD FRIEND appropriate legend might be:

, _ , , ~  “ We’re honest, but incurably ro-
L. G. Jackson, local cotton man >.

and retired locomotive engineer, is
in receipt of a crate of mixed frnit, Thew two victims of their own 
consisting of grapefruit, oranges, 2®®r **'® Joseph “ Yellow Kid"
and various other varietie* of % Well and Jlls partner^ Fred Buck- 
luscious nature, from W. P. Rags- ™inrter, indicted for taking ISn.OOO 
dale, an old-time friend, of McAllen, away from George W. Mai
Texas, in the lower Rio Grande val- colmson, 25 year old Detroit million-1 
ley. atrcrheir of the most origtnal Henry

According to Mr, Jackson, this Ford enthusiast of them all. 
vast territory, from where this fruit When the big iron gate swung 
came, was once known as a wide ex- hack for this pair of swell dreasers I 
panse of desert land, and even un îl Christmas Day, 192Y, tears glls-1 
♦he pa-̂ it two or thiW years, way* twa pairs-of baby Mue-oyes.i
scoffed at by investors. But now, 'We re .^brought" they chorused 
since the advent of irrigation, and'a manfully through their sobs. “ We’re 1 
bountiful water supply/,is fast be- P̂ ’mg straight. Governor Small w ill; 
coming known as one #f' the best t'^ver re^et his extreme kindness In 
fruit producing countries of the Pej^onmg us. ’
world, rivalling even the fame of cynical smiles were wiped o ff;
Florida and California. ‘ he faces of Chicago detectives when

•Mtiona, trying to raiM the |28S,000 
necessary to ewing the deal.

“ We’ve got IM5.000,”  they told 
him at l^n^ the next day. “ Let us 
have J>S0,000 for a few hours and 
you-’ra in for a ati«e of the winniaga.

Malcolmson brought the money to 
their hotel suite, and waited while 
they went into the next room to tele
phone. He waited and waited,. for 
he was getting - -
ods, and knev 
time.

But after he had waited three 
houm, he walked into the adjoining 
room and found these enterprising 
capitalists absent, and getting more 
BO.

Malcolmson told his story to tho 
grand jury Thursday, and the pair, 
under surveillance in a city “ 1000 
m4le« from Chicago^ were ordered 
arrested. New York is 999 on the 
Erie.

AU .uf which explains why smart 
yonng fellows like Weil and Buck- 
niin.ster will,- if they take the war'* 
den’s advice, keen away from laun
dry Jobs. For a few years, anyway.

NOTABLE WOMEN 
DRAWN INTO

SCANDAL

M is STDNARTEB TO AFRICA^
VISIT McMURRAY COLLEGE

BY SOCIETY HOSTESS 
(Copyright 1924, By United NewOf 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 -8o*'lety’t 
inner circle, organized into what it 
labelled in whispers “ the social lok 
by,’ ’ has been busily at work, bring
ing pressure upon certain folks upon 
Canital Hill.

It is not ste.am rolling in its usuil 
placid manner, pushing recalcitrant 
legislators Into line, but steaming 
frantically ahead to save Itself,

It has moved speedily into action 
to save the name of some o f tka 
women ins*cstnrs in the Teapot Dome 
oil venture, as well as the political 
lives or renutations of their hus- 
hr.pd.s nnd their associates. . .

From hoOTe to house the jiamei 
'I'bf ~fwb̂  amTzfhgtyi tmrortanr* womeiT

Buckminster took a $20 a week job

“ Button, button— who’s got tha 
button?"

All of us old boys who used to 
play “ Slap Out and Slap In," “ Wink 
'um” and the other classic pastimes 
of our overorowti awkward bov stage 
temember the old game of "Button, 
Button. Who’s Got the Button," hut 
1". Lubbock almost everybody either 
“ got the button" or are- getting .n 
b’itton from some of the button ped
dlers who are working the town for 
the annual Chamber of Commerce

FIRE NEAR ABILENE BURNS “s «̂ l>ccker in a laundry near the 
7 RUILDINGSi LOSS $7000 yards, and Weil took to wear

ing blue serge suits and earning an 
ABILENE, Texas, Feb. ' 6.— A honest living in the real estate busi- 

fire at Lawn, this county, last night ness, on salary and commission, 
destroyed a numher of buildings, Jt was one of the pathetic, yet in 

■ ■ ..... . -j— Hal:

'Hli.HNE, Texa.s, Peb. 7. Hev 
I’.J .t’ rs. Ansil Lynn, who are on a 
rliiurh fro'n their mission sta

tion in the Bidgian-Congo, Africa^; 
'vill b" with the F'inc Me hod • 
oT’grccetion next .'Sunday the llUh. i

have leaked out in eoifhection wHh 
the oil s'-andal. It is whispered that 
a number of others were able to 
make advantageous investments duf- 
ing the period when the transaction 
was kept secret.

One of ti’n women, who has held a 
uninue position In life of the capital, 
during her res'drnce here, was able

with an estimated loss of

'They will have with thini cur'os and
tut^nsila hat show something vf ihe I to lesT-n directly of the oW<>^anitf 
native people among whi-n. t h e y  j to make an investment whl h wooH 
have been working. Ryv. Lyn i hiis j 
bad the experience of being ebas.-d ' 
by a wild elephant, and iH*) *>f

Two cafes, one garage, a meat 
markit, photographer’s studio, the 
Currv grocery building, a blacksmitn 
shop and a niercant’Ie building were 
in ludi-d in the buildings destroyed. 
Tb“ origin of the fire is undeter-
Jained , ....... ........ ................................ ..

TELLEPHONE CONNECTIONS
IN AMARILLO INCREASE

onderstood will join them, Borah of me*'ting next Tuesday night,
Uaho, and Howell, of Nebraska. 
Jiri'cti will fc*avei the democratic 

,Yar-ks, and it is nirnore*! that one or 
two others may. which will make th- 
vQte exceedingly close

The htrength which welled up be
hind Denby Tate Thursday afternoon 
came aa a aurprlsev Pepper, usuaUv 
miH tempered and rven mannere I. 
Dared up and protested in vigorous 
language. Bruce was equally out- 
iiKikca. The democrats were bitter 
In thgir answers

The Jun'or Chamber of Commer '**
buneh i» selling the buttons as fast
a< thev can g *t around with them., 
S. E. Cone sold .50 in less than two, 
hours the other morning and then; 
sdded about 1.5 to that number at 
the Rotary luncheon at noon. T-he’-e 
are plenty to go around and if vou 
do not have yours do not fail to 
phont or come to the ('h»mber of 
Commerce office this morning in or
der that the secretary may give the 
lad'»" who are to serve the feed a

AMARH.LO, Texas. Feh. 5— Tel
ephone connection.* in .Amarillo have 
increased 35 per cent in three years 
comparison of the spring directory 
with the similar issue o f' 1921 re 
veals. The city now has 4,065 tel
ephones, as against 2,990 in 1JI21- 
an increase of 1,0«4. These fig- 
urea indicate :i population of '20. 
250, telephone officials sav

Brace. In announ- ng he would reasonably close estimate of the 
vote against the resolution, declare! number to be served.

LC K AL RESTAURANT SOLD 
TO  SAN ANGUSTINE 

INTERESTS

around 7 o’clock of a Vnorning to 
•*« < Weil and B.jckminstcr, carrying 
their tin dinner pads with thermos 
'xittle- SI ri*w 'd into the t'*p, trudg 
ing off to work, and railing out a 
cheery greeting to the policeman on 
the corner.

When Word cam - that young Itfifl'

Sled ” sl"fe#^ ‘ *r»\Trig fhein come out of the forest 
">; «1 eat all of the banana. gron' 

■' in hi;. h*»-k vard Hev. I.yn’ i 
began his ministry in the Nor*hM’c?t 
1»xri.'* conference and is * graii.jst- 

S. M. U,

EX-SERVICE MAN WILL.
H ttftFO R  CROSBY- CLERIC'

tha* lYesident Coolidge should be 
trusted to deal with Secretary Den- 
hy. H« said that senators who voted 
on thi‘< re^>lut'on we^e expressing

Lad!•». Visitor* and Nowcamort 
Espocially Invited.

Not only is this a meeting for the 
members of the Chamber of Com-

a coavietlon on Denhy’s guilt or in- merce, hut it is for every man and 
norefice which would embarrass them woman in I,ubbork or interested in 
if thgy were forced later to sit in a Lubbock. The ladies of tho city, our 
aopej ol -iropoachmont.----------  viaitorii in toim-juid-liif n«mi>tu ssba.

iWrttr
bouse democrats regarding impeach- 
roynt piweodings, no definite move 
iuM begun. The size of the vote in 
the aenato, it is felt, will have much 
ti> do with impeachment action in the 
lower hooae, where it must originat*'. 
Reprennntative Butler, of Pennsyl
vania, chairman of the house naval

TSH among nave lived here leas than a war an-
especially invited. The tickets cost 
|1 eactesnd that is the only require- 
m«nt Mr admission. Approximately 
50 out of town guests have been in
vited from the surrounding counties 
and the entire evening will be boih 
enjoyable and profitable. '

A delicious dinner will be servsd,

The Palace of Eats, one of I.ab- 
bock’s most up-to-date cafes, was 
purchased Wednesday by Meaers. 
Boyett and Gamble, of .Han August
ine, Texas and the new management 
assumed charge of the business 
Thursday morning.

Mr. B<.vpH —arT in 1,. .̂ ,
ness a1 Bah Augustins, while 
fiambie was in a different line of 
trade, but both prominent among 
the buaineas ment of that city

colmson had inherited more money 
than he i-duld well ^imagine, one 
laundry checker and one bud<iing d 
vclopci of high class .'e îdonce com- 
munit es disappeared.

On the morrow they were in Mai- 
co!''ir-i>rrs lletroit office, dre-s.-ed S'* 
befits capitalists, and offering to 
buy one of bis coal mines. The-, 
opined that $500,000 was a fa r 
enough price. They even let the 
young millionaire mei t a German ex- 
ofi'iicr, representing .German capit.il 
on the lookout for safe sanetuhry.

Further, they let him sell 7500 
i share* of mining slOrk for them, at 
I $2 a •‘hare, and let h m keep the 
I money as evidence of faith Kusine 
is business, they told Mai olmson.

Would yon believe it, the next day 
thc\ ran into a booh from out We*t 
who had 800,000 share* of tha same 
stock, ready to w-ll it for five cants 
a share! Buoh an idot! Rut Mal-

Thalr familiaa will arrive hwe fn 
the near futura, or aa aoon aa liv
ing quarters ran ba aacurad.

eolmson agreed that if they didn’t 
grab it. •otneone else would. B it

the fc|I.»w, and der

t*'e . w>'f from her door per
manently, She is alleged to have in. 
vested Mgaciously, upon the beat 
possible advice, and then to have In 
formed one of her most int’milte 
friend'i. also a woman well known In 
official circles, of the oil i*r>ss1hintieJ. 
Rumor has it that her friend was not 
blind

Over the tea tables, the tale of 
.tbc.. wifi-. snol.her . prominent 4yxg»-- 
ernment official is being reported 
with upraised eyebrows For the 
ladv is l>e>ng rcoorted to hsva 
bragged that she d d not rare teo 
mnrh what hs'»sened A rool million 
has been added to her husband’s 
bank aerount, she boasted

These women have been making 
p=.,n«hip in hasketban la-t year and wery effort to bring pressure 
went to Austin. He was member of u T * *
the first division, saw 21 „ , „ „ t h s ’ H is said
Oervice In Frani.e and Germany, wis 
Wounded and cited for galantry in 
action before Boissons

Notice of Dittolulion of Partavrskig 
NotVe is hereby given that the 

co-partnership heretofore existing 
between C. E Parks and S. JI. Con*,; 
conducting the business under thej 
rtame of the Parks Grain company 
at l.uhboek. Texas, was on January]
9, 1924, dissolvod '

Mr Cone assumes all liabnitlesi 
of said firm, and will take oVer and] 
hcreaftei • onduct the biisineas un-

RALLS, Texas, Feb. 7 .-J . M 
Rankin, ex-«ervice man has an
nounced for County Clerk of Crosby 
County. Rankin hs* been principal 
in the Ralls High School for fotir 
years and coached the Ralls Jack- 
rshiiils who won the Plains cham
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BUY A FARM'

I

HiimenfTw ‘‘Wliwid U|
TTenianded $1 a shart-. Be 1 
By this tine Malcolmson, of

tho name of Jt. K. I'on# (train A 
8w i company.

i i N ^ T r ^

Today Only!

M aie

course, knew Where he could soil it 
for $2. It was pretty good stoek, he 
knew that. Bo he understood why
.Woil and Buckminster telegrapbod

eular poo-pH over America and the insular poo- $$-$

Thanking our friend* for thoir 
former patronage, and trusting that 
yon will continue with the new Drw, 
we nro, your* respectfully.

C r,. PARKR- 
t. E. CONK

A  Lesson in Lmif | ! 
at Top Speed

eoirmittee which has investigati'l consisting of turkey, nreming, olive*, 
oortain phases the leases, said that celery, cranberry jelly, fruit and i 
all that his committee will be con- vegetable salad, ice cream, hot rolls,, 
remod about is the actual bus-ness coffee and other trimmings, 
transaction, and no initiation of im- The program will be full of fun | 
peachaoot would come from î s in- and interesting. Two or three im-| 
*iu'*-v. portent speakers w'll make short, di-{

The other outstanding develo i rect to the point addresaes. The sec- 
ment in the naval od lease inveoti- retery’s report and rocommendatlon* | 
ration Thursdav was a decision of will taV* three or fo'ir minotos. and 
the special committee not to summon the balloting for directom will bo 
former Beeretary of the Interior Fall *dono at the beginning of the program 
again. so the counters can Imve their report,

This was at the advir* of the ape- ready at the conclusion of the eve-; 
cial attornejrs. B ias II. Strawn and ning without the usual delay of waiU: 
Atiee Pwnenpn •. It iroa t hnuglit that ing fortbem to  compiete the eormte.] 
the committee would weaken poo- “CHio* Do Not Hsowoo— They Atw 
'tiMe legal action later against ra lL  BwUt."
by forcing him to testily, as his tes*’- The Lubbock Chamber of Com*| 
mony before the committee couli merce alogan has been quoted Ini 
oot he used to incriminate him in a chamber of conuneree puMicatlonsj 
court proceeding. i thruout the United States. It reflects!

Furtoer sensations in the inveati- the snirit that has started Lubbock ] 
gation are expected Friday through toward the real city cIpm . We are 
Uie testimony of Frederick O. Boh- gett ng xrell under way, it is true, 
fUa, Denver publisher, who is ache- hut the real oroblcms of city bulkl- 
duM to appear. Bonfils’ paper lag are just now starting to coom be-

'yJte R I G H T  
I M P R E S S I O N

WE SOLICIT SA VINGS 
ACCOUNTS

Did you know that we operated a saving account 
dapartmciit and that many were taking advantaga oi 
the earnings obtainable in this department?

INVESTIGATE THIS DEPARTMENT!

The Lubbock State Bank
Th e Bank for Everybody**

rmnsaction of busnaaa m this bank ia plaaaant ba. 
oaosa wa render * quick and courtaoua earwica ft is 
a mal planaure for us to aerve you.

ATTENTION

Gtizens National Bank
Tka Bnnk nl Humen huereat Seryfeo"

/ Off V oilJ s'V5i VOU as vou aie. 
Ajipc'-uunca. idouily your cha.'Tittcr 
in the eyes or tin .sc you meet. A  
gth*<J re-25<*n v hy men siiould be 
cajLt'uI ahour duMxsIng sluies that 
^ivc tile ri):Iit impression of theti  ̂
worth. VC'cil dressed men ch.Kwc 
Fltinheim shoes instinctively, know- _  
inj: that throughout thdr long term 
or sen iv.c, Fiorsheirn shoes * M 
always l>c cl«K|uuit of the w-ufTr’s 
ta.*rc and apr-f 'jruui «»f alucs.

An» you a dizzy lov 
er? Can you make 
love at a whirl-wind 
pace?

PerhapH y. o u take 
pride in your speed as 
a U)ver. Wait until you 
see “The Near Lady“. 
It’s a revelation in 
speedy love, a lesson to 
the proud.

See this sparkling: 
comedy romance, star- 
rinpr rolickin". frollick- 
imr Gladys Walton*

She's a queen of fine 
Dressers, treating men 
rougrh a n d  making 
them like it —until a 
He-man came along . .

'B loody 
Four a  

•x'obliring 
Adjutant 
b*i niahcd 

Caeaar 
aonstabie, 
tf from tl 

John L 
WiHiai 

Ky <xn ur 
•tved H

ocrtotis 
ragwl 1 

foiiag ah 
huBtlrggiai

Racuatly 
fareu wm
oppohited 
tad the n 

re said
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Qyiag Taqywg tmj 
umat ad ll

T h t  F i t j r s h e im  R ia i t o

$10

Why pay more for shoes when you can 
buy Fiorsheirn Shoes for $10 and $10.50? 
Biqr Floraheim Shoes and get Gold Bond 
Saving Stamps. ,

POP THB MAN

BARRIER BROS.
€ t The Shopping Center of Lubbock”
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